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Ifey&The Reliable Household Lantern 

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home —in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe. 
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn't smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years. Ask for 
the RAYO. 

At dealers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Kcsnlutioa and Certificate of Director 

Of The Pill County Oil Company. 
The  locatio n  of the principal of- 

fice in this stale ll in the town of Win 
t.-rviiu-. county of Pitt. 

The   location   Of   the   principal   of- 
cei  llfl'fjl  this corporation  may he 

Grain Privileges 
MUKEI   I>   WHEAT. 

Ptttl   and  vails are  the  safest  and 
mrni   method of Hading  In  wheat 

■ Hi  or onto.       I'.ei ause your loss  is 
absolutely    limited    to  the    amount 

Washington. D. C 
Richmond. Va. 
Norfolk. Va. 

(NewJerw)- 
BALTIMORi. 

Charlotte. N. C 
> h.v. i.-.■..... W. Va. 
Charleirton. S. C 

It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, 1 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do an/ of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill. 

1 wish every suffering woman would give 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman- 
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years. 

Get a Bottle Today!   ltl 

°$( 't"t' 't' '$' 't''1!' 't' '("I* '$' 't° 

Make Your Own Paint! 
YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL. 

THIS IS HOW  ' . 

Buy 4 gals. L. & ML SEMI-MIXED HEAL PAINT, 
at $2.10 per gal. - $8.40 

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - - - 2.10 

You then  make 7 gals, of pure paint for        -    ■ $10.SO 

It's only $1.50 per gal. 

Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT. 
Whereas, if you   buy 7 gals, of ready-for-use paint  :n 
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70. 

The L. tt M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT It PURE WHITE LEAD, 
ZINC and LISSEED OIL. the best-known point materials for ton years. 

Use a gal. out ol any L.&M.PAINT you buy, and II not the best 
palnl made, return the paint and gel ALL your mop-y back. 

J. .IB. A J   <i   MOVE. OHEEW1I.I.K, .V  C. 

KTUEKlUI-rMIH KS   HOW.   CO-   WOW   MIL, X    C. 

eiSIIU linn. C0« NEMBKRN. X   C. 

Votlce to Creditors 
Having duly qualified before the 

Buperlor Court I e/lt of Pitt County 
us exe< utor of the estate of Mrs. Pea- 
ma A. Dudley, tleceasi d, notii e Is 
hereby given to .ill pi rsoni Indebted 
to tin' estate to make immediate pay- 
ment i" Hi" undi rsigned; and all 
persons having claims agalnsl the 
estate are notified to present lame to 
the nnderslgned on or before tb< - N i 
day of .lui"    1816, or  this nolle I 
be plead in bar of recovery, 

This 29th day of June, I'll. 
li.  C   HI DL.EY, 

Executor °r ^'rs Pennle A. Dudlev. 
I ::'.i-itii.-.'.tw. 

In  charge  thereof,  upon  whom  pro-1bought     No further risk, 
served,   is   A.   Cl    Co* Positively   the  nuist   profitable   wa) 

We, the undersigned, being  ■  ma- "   trading. 
of    the  Heard    of  Directors Open an  account.  You can 

hereby certify that at a meeting of P
UIS

 
or 10   ealls on 10'° 

■id  heard    w.lUd for that pur- grain  tor tU    or you 

pose and  held on  the  4 day of June 
A. P., ISM, .-aid hoard, by a majority 
Of the whole board, did adopt the 
following rseolutions: 

Resolved, That in the judgment of 
'his board, it i- advbwable and most 
tor the benefit of the Pitt County Oil 
Compan] that the same should t" 
forthwith dissolved;  and  to that  end 
it  ,s ordered that a meeting of the 
Stockholders be held on Tuesday 111. 
Ttli da) of July A. D„ 1914 at the of- 
flee of the Company, In the city of 
vVintervlllc to take action upon this 
resolution;   and 
rotary forthwith give notice of sal I 
meeting and of the adoption of this 
resolution within ten days from this 
date, by publishing the said resolu- 
tion, with a notice of its adoption, in 
the Eastern Reflector a newspaper 
published In the city 01 Greenville, S 
l\.  for  at   bast   tour   weeks,  once  .. 
week, successively, and by mailing a 
written printed copy of the same (0 
each and everj stockholder of this 
Company In the Cnlted States, 

In Witness Wherei t, wi   have here- 
unto   set   our   hands   and  allixed   the 
corporate seal of said Company, this 
4  day  ol June A   I'..  1914 

A. (i. COX, 
I'IIAS   MeLAWHORN, 

1.. S   KITTRELL, 
'    E   DAIL, 

J.  1>. COX, 
A. ii  cox. Secretary. 

buy   1" 
bushels 

can   buy  both 
for $34 or as many more as you wish. 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives 
\cu the chance to take 1100    profit 
A movement of a cents $500 prollt. 

Write for full particulars and bank 
refer nces. 

It. W. KECMAXB 
t i■ 1111ci i ■ 11 -. Ohio. 

Address all mail to Lock Box 1420. 

tdiuluMnitor\  Notice 

Notice  of  Summons 

;ORTH CAROLINA, 
PITT  COUNTY 

•11a  liarnhill 
VI. 

joriey Barnhill 
The defendant ebOTi Lamed Is here 

1 v notified that a summons in the 
above entitled action was Issued 
gainst said defendant on the 2nd day 
f May, 1914, returnable to the May 
era of court, 1914. and that not bo- 
ng found within the county will take 
olico that he is hereby required to 
ppi ar at the August term Superior 
ourt. 1014 held on the last Monday of 
he month and answer or demur to 
he complaint nf the plaintiff, wherein 
< tlon has been brought for a divorce 
r th< relief demanded will be grant I 
This   SOth,   May,   1314. 

D. C,  MOOIii:. 
•"■ ■'■: •-■■■.      ■■ Court. Wtl Co 

WASTED—til.  hIMIS  II VI It Wllllh 

old   braids dyed and  made over,   Mull 
ord. fl   a   specialty.       Address   l.i/zl- 

Sanitary Hair  Dressing  Par 
lori,  i\ ilson, N. f.'# 

I, 18 14 4tw. 

Having   qualified  as  administrator 
of D. C. Moore, deceased, late of Piti 

further,   that   S- l-    ,     rMy± \. (-. ,|,is  is    to notify    all 
p. rsons   having   claims   against   the 
, mate of said deceased    to   exhibit 
lUeni io the undeasigned on or before 
lIn  1st. day of .Inly 1916, or this not- 

.    will   be   pleaded   in   bar  of   their 
rovery.     All   persons    indebted    '" 

K id estate will please make immedl 
ale   payment. 

This tin- 29th. day ol -lime 1814, 
A. J. MOORE, 

Administrate \ 

F. <!. James a Son, Attys, 
i : i-itd. 5tw. 

>0T1(E 
llattie I.   Humphrey 

.I 
William W. Humphrey 

The   defendant    above   named   will 
lake notice tha t an action entitled 

v has been i on m< Bl oil in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County for a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 
and   the  defendant   will   further take 
notice that he is required to appear 
at the next Term of the Superior Court 
ol Tin County to be held on the se- 
cond Monday before the tirst Monday 
Of September li being the 24 day of 
August 1914, at the Court-house ..' 
Pitt County In Greenville, N. C, and 
answer or demur to the complaint ol 
the plaintiff in said action, or the 
plaintiff will i pply to the Court fo.- 
the relief demanded i" the com 

This the I day of July 1914. 

A. T. MOORE, 
Clerk  Superior four 

jll.lt s   BROWN, 
[Attorney  for  Plaintiff. 

.' ltd. Btw. 

Al 

HUM  PROSE! I riOS MADE. 
I n.lcitakiT  (mulcted  and   lined   for 

Breaking Vital Statistics Law. 
ROXBORO, July  -   The  first pro- 

secution and conviction under the n w 
Vital   Statistics   Law   was  made  hen 
today,    rii,-  Vital  Statistics  Depart 
mem   of  the State Board of Health 
broughl  i barges "t  violation of the 
new  law against  a  local undertaker, 
Mr. C, C. Critcher, for burying bodi. 
without   a   burial   permit   from   the 
local registrar and for not furnish- 
ing death certificates properly filled 
out. The cast was tried before May 
or Winstead and the undertaker was 
convicted and lined $5 and costs. 

in   explanation  the  representative 
tr.im the Hoard pointed out the van 

Ui ed and importance of the 
ll. explained that the Stati Board of 
Health was charged with its enforce- 
ment, and that ii unenforced thi re- 
sults obtained would be misleading 
and worse than useli 88 and tin money 
appropriated for   this   work   wasted, 
Thus tar the Hoard has tried to dell 
lei ei ■!> with the undertaki r.-. mid- 
wlv -. physicians and oiler, having 

■ .mil the enforcement ..: the new 
law. bat it i.- believed thai ample 
tinie bas been allowed for every one 
to i.e. .in.,• acquainted with Its pro- 
visions, and that hereafter vlgoruos 

a. on should be taken with offenders, 
pattlcularly malicious offender! In 
other words, there is a limit a' which 
• patiem e i eases to be a virtu.."   in 
the  opinion   of  the   Hoard   that   limit' 
has In', n  reached and if a number of 
other persons do not comply with the 
law   other   prosecutions  »iii  follow 
shortly. 

Notice lo Creditors 

Having duly qualified before the Su- 
or Court clerk of ritt County as 

. uiinistrator of the eastate of Mar- 
aret James, deceased, notice is here- 

in given to all persons indebted to the 
, late to make immediate payment to 
i.. undersigned, and all persons hav- 
ing claims against said estate are 
].. tided to present the same to the un- 
dersigned for payment before l'3rd day 
oi June 1915, or this notice will he 
1 i ad in bar of recovery. 

This 23rd day of June 1914. 
S. M. CRISP, 

Admin, of Margaret James deceasod. 
i  23-ltd.  6tw. 

Notice to Creditors. 

llaung duly qualified before the 
superior court Clerk of l'itt county is 
administratrix of the estate of W. 
I; W. Nobles, deceased, notice is 
hereby given io all persons indent 1 
to the estate to make Immediate pay- 
ment to (he undersigned; and all p, r- 
sons having I laims against said estate 
are notified to present the same to 
the undersigned for payment on or 
before June s, 1916, or (his notice 
wil be plead in the bar of recovery. 

This   8th   day   of   June   1914. 
H. A. E. NOBLES, 

6 9  Id 6w, Administratrix. 

Notice  to Creditors. 
Having  duly qualified    before   the | 

Superior  court  clerk  of  l'itt  county I 
as administratrix of the estate of Alice. 

. Stancill, deceased, notice Is hereby j 
given  io  all  persons  indebted  io  tbo! 
estate    to make  immediate  paymei l 
to  Ihe   undersigned:   and   all   person- 

new law- 'having claims again8l said .stale ar 
notified to present the same to the a; 
lersigned  lor payment  on or  before 

May  :'\   1916, or this notice  will   •bo 
plead in Ihe bar of their recovery 

This 26 'lay of May 1914. 
MRS.  M.  V.  FORBES, 

Administratrix of Alii    I.    - 
deceased. •' 26 'id Btw 

BAPTIST IT VIRtilSIA BEACH. 

Virginia \nnuai Encampment Opened 

Yesterday. 

N'ORFILK, Va., July 7—With over a 

thousand visitors in attendance, the 

Viginia Baptist Encampment was 

opened a( Virginia Beach tonight. The 

inaugural   address     as   delivered     by 

Rev. It. Dubrey Williams.  D. D., Rev. 

w\ Quay Rosselle, Ph. u. I', of Phila- 

delphia, spoke on the "University of 

Adversity."   The real work of the en- 

campment   begins  tomorrow. 

THE FARM 
it the Batii of all Induitry 

LIME 
h (he bails of all good farming. Write to 
bulletin by the bet authority in the United 
Stales on Lime on the Farm, and get pm e 
ri the pure*! lime. Don't buy earth, s.ind, 
etc,   A posu! will give you reaions. 

POWHATAN LIME CO. 
STRASBURG VIRGINIA 

North Carolina 
I'itl Counly 

In Superior Court 
Before A. T   Moore. Clerk 

Leila E. Williams (Skinner) Aduiinis 
trntrix ol  ihe estate of E  P. Wil- 
liams 

vs 
V'erla   li'llliama   and   Leile   Williams. 

Minors and   Heirs at   Law  ol   K. F. 
Williams, dec* asad. 

By virtue of a Decrae of lite Su- 
perior Court of I'm County, mad. by 
A. T. Moore, Clerk, on the 3rd day 
of July. 1914, the undersigned Com- 
missioner, will on Monday, the i'rd. 
.lay ot August 1914, at I-'o'clock Noo'i. 
expose to public sale before the Court 
House door ii  Greenville, to the mgh- 

'".  . , lesl bidder fo:  cash, the following Ue- plaint. i 
s. rtbe I Iracts or parcel ol land lo wil 

•l.yii.g and being in Falkland Town- 
ship!, l'itt Counly, North Carolina, 
and being l«t No. 3 in Ihe disision ol 
the 11 I'. Williams land and beginning 
al a stake on Hi" Snow Hill road nc.r 
ill.' . rosslng Of Pasture Branch and 
running with said road Norlll'.s East 
::t poles; then North 4". 1-°. Eaal 8 
polos; then North -"' I'ast 14 l-l pobs 
lo abridge across a ditch; then with 
.-aid ditch South .".''. West 11' pobs In 
a sweet gum T. I.. A: i: P. Williams 
corner; then South 41 Eaat 68 poles o 

:1 -tak.\ ihe Jordan line; then North 
47 1-1' Cast 25 poles to a stake; then 
South so 1-2 W. st to a white oa'.<: 
then North 4i Weal 117 poles to the 
beginning containing ::s 1-- a> i - 

more or less. 
Also ..'• other tract in said Town- 

ship. County and siaf beginning ;.t 
a siake Emma J. Hupre. s corner and 
runs South I :-4 West 1"" poles lo a 
pop lar in a prong of Jacob's Branch 
then down the run ol Jacob's Branch 
to a stake. Conn r of W. It. William-. 
Jr.. then with his line Norlh 1 6-4 
Easl I"" poles io a stake at Emma J. 
Iiiipr.-.'s corner: then South so 1-2 
East 4". pobs to the beginning con- 
taining -■''> air. s more or less. Tli 
two tracts constituting Lot No 3 in 
the division ot tin- ||. 1'. Williams land, 
which was allotted lo B, F. Williams 
by Division Heed dated the 141h day 
oi June, l."»7. as appears of record m 
Ihe Register's Office in Pitt Counly. in 
Hook T 8, page 528." 

This sale is niude for Ihe purpos. 
of making assets oi Ihe slate of E 
F.   Williams, deceased. 

This the 3rd. day of July 1914. 
F. C. HARDING, 

Commissioner. 

"Mj-ltd. 3w. 

"I Never Closed My 
Eyes Last 

How often have you 
;      been   forced   to   say      ' 

these very words.  You 
evidently have never 
tried 

Tutt's Pills 
which gently regulate 
your system and stir 
your   liver   to 
Sugar coated or 
—at your druggist. 

tnd stir 
action. 

>r plain      j 
gist. J 

\oii< i:. 
Taken up a: my ■ i IOUI lbs 

middle ot February one male hog. 
•■.. ghlng aboul '.'. pounds, unmarksn 
black and white spot-.I. owner can 
g. i ami bj paying damage, and prov- 
ing property, 

JESSIE  BROWN, 
wintervilli. S 1   i: P. :>. 

.•HI 

Hilt SALE 
'.'•■c, !•'.-•  farms   in   Martin   County, 

varying from thirty-two t.. Bve nun- 
,ir..;-...;    -4i ■• K ' •'—   at.l 
reasonable   prices,   solicit   inquiries. 

Martin County Realty Co. 
Wllliamtton, N. 0, 

s J Everett, Any 
Oreenvllls, N. C. 

♦ 30 tf. 

Carpenter's and Builder s 

Hardware. 
Everything for Building 

AND THE BEST. 
IF YOU USE THE RIGHT BUILDER'S HARDWARE WHEN 

YOU PUT UP A BARN OR BUILD A HOME IT WON'T HAVE 
TO BE "FIXED" EVERY WEEK IF YOU USE GOOD, STRONG, DUR- 

ABLE BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 

CHEAP HARDWARE IS NOT CHEAP, BUT "HIGH." THE BEST 

HARDWARE IS NOT "HIGH"   BUT CHEAP- 
WE SELL THE BEST.    SE E OUR SCREEN   DOORS AND WIN 

DOWS. 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers 

PHONE   32 GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA 

<. 
■'■; 

'■',. 

i 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

BE ART OP EASTERN 

SORTU CAROLINA.   IT BAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

TBOUSAND, ONE BVNDRED 

iND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY TBE BEST 

FARMING   COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

E1NDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

I OB AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
agriculture  Is  the  Most   t'sefsl,  thr Host    BrallhfuL   the   Mot-I    Noble Employment  jf  Man.—George  Hatblngtv*. 

WE BAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 
DRED AMONfi THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN 7 HE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO OET BET- 

' TEH ACQUAINTED 11111 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAY TO TARE 

4 FEW INI HES SPACE AND 

TELL III EH WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO TillW. 

ATTENTION. 

uUR ADVEBTI81SQ 

HATES A 1.1: LOW AND t A\ 
HE HAD VPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLRTE XXXIT. t.KKKNVII.I.K. >. C, Fltlll.tT IHMIMMIN   II 1.1   17.  It'll. Mill l: 

A Palace For Paupers 
Or Hospital For Helpers 

Which Shall it Be. One Both or 
Neither, is What Dr. laughing- 

house Asks 

intelligence, it means thai Ihey have 
more time. 'I'lio country men's niaii 
cornea to his ih.nr toda) and without 
expense to bin Hi can phone for 
what be wants ami par..; posl lays 
. in bii lap Comngevents AH iheii 
shadows before them, you will no- 

phlod   fever,  malaria, hookworm  dis- j tiat   bv   slu,|>ing   each   individual   in 

vour   county   home   Ihal   not   on"   of 

Or 
In an   ».il«lr»— Before Thul lied) at u 

Special  Heeling Held IeateHay< 
in   Which  He dies a Better 
Hun fur ( an inu for I'auuer 

The following is the address in part 
delivered yesterday by iir. Chas. OH. 
Laugbinghouse to ihe Hoard of Com- 
missioners of l'itt County. 
Honorable Board of Commissioners of 

Tin County: 
Vour County Home al present so 

your home  superintendent   says,  is 
caring lor lilleeii inmates. Three of 
these are while niea two of whom 

Zeno ami Richard Campbell were 
practically bom there over Kfty years 
api. Ihey have been County Charges 
ever since. The other is a paralylic 
ir.ni apoplexey, and is aboul 10 years 
ol  gae.     You have six  white women. 
on.- of whom, Emily Campbell, was 
horn in Hi- Institution, one l.ucy 
Warren was admitted when a we 
bit   of  a  child, one an epileptic Will 
■!«htfully belongs in the state Cpdo- 
tic Asylum.   Three of these wom«n 
are   stell   and   stroni;,   but   old.     Not 
one of these people    can    read   or 
write  and   not   one of   ihem  or  their 
people have ever he. n m 're comfor- 
table than  they are today. 

The average, age ol the white peo- 
ple is 62.3 years. You also nave six 
negro women one a deaf mute, that 
belongs rightfully to Ihe Slate. One 
blind that belongs to Ihe Slate, one 
Feeble miiuled, one a Paralytic, Two 
are there because of age. This takes 
the fifteen, all are igorant, a majority 
of these have spent so many years 
there that they will prefer remaining 
where Ihey are. Moving them into 
the new home will appeal lo tl.e 
emotionalism of a few—who are 
guided by sentament rather than 
reason, but it wil not add lo 
the happiness of those W'IMII you 
are irying lo help. II.' thai as il may, 
you are about to construe! a County 
Home, llefore doing so lets see what 
ii will cost. 

Your County home last year so 
your home superintendent says cost 
you laud a month for ils main anance 
which is ii per cent interest on $iin,uMl. 
Surely  your  new   home,  your  $4".  
plant.   With   its   sleam   heat,   electric 
lights, sewrage, hot and cold wati i 
coal to burn instead of wood, with ils 

laundry, its refectory, ils Infirmary. 
its tuberculosis ward, its pest house, 
ils work shop, its places for atniis. 
mint and recreation, and its sun par- 
lars, all Of which, by the way will re 
main practically empty, will cost you 
in inainlainance not less than |600. 
per month or |T,200 a year or Ihe in- 
terest on (ISO,  

Your home as you have planned It 
will cost complete furnished and 
ready for occupancy not less than 
40.000. Let's sum It up You are 
spending 140,000 the interest on which 
i«   L'.-Inu a  year, add  lo  Ibis  17,900  a 
f, ,ir for iuaintainnece and you have %•< 
600 add to this the 162.60 a month or 
1760,00 pet year lbs amount tbal you 
,,r-   peyfttg    your    ■uperfnt 
health: who does nothing but can t 11 
vour COBVlctl and conly home, lb is 
lining nothing ill tin   way of  I'r.ven 
tlrei medicine, nothing to aid the dev. 
lopineiii of your school children, on 
whom you are rrmdlDI Inousa'ils 
to Ninette,  nothing     to    prevent  t" 

.use nothing to teach midwives, H:s 
duty is to look after your count, 
i barges ttier. lor.-. Ins salary should be 
charged lo your County Home. The 
salary is $760.00 per year. Add Uii- 
to the $8,600 already acounted for 
yog get the modes! amount of (10450 
which you   will  have to pay  annualy 
to maintain  your county home,    if 
you would put in Stale institutions 
those oi your paupers iliat rightfully 
belong there, you would not have 
over ten paupers to open up your new 
institution wiih Ten paupers at the 
average age of 61.1 years.—who can 
not read or write, some of whom are 
idiots, half of the number are   para- 
Hzed, and    for    their    maintenance 
you are about to give consent lo a 
plan the cost of which is $10,460 a 
y.ar, more than $1,000 a year a piece 
It is worth something to be a pauper 
lure in "Qood Old Pitt." Is it not? 
Weil I would answer my question by 
saying no, for even though you will 
he spending $10,450 a year, "r more 
than $1,000 a piece on your paupers, 
you are giving them nothing but n. w 
surroundings. 

'..ii   liav.-,   when   you   open   this 
place, a beautiful constructed black 
smith shop without a forge anvil or 
hamm. r      Why iln  1  say this'.'    I sav 
ii because you cannot g.-t a superin- 
tendent who can give what your plant, 
demands, without spending too much 
in.in. y   to   keep  his   Job,  unless   your 
plai. is a hollow mockery. We will 
need trained nurses.   You can't afford 
no in.     You   will   need   many   things 
you cannot afford, ITuor number of 
paupers li too small, ai.'l a:' th! years 
go by you will lind it growing smal- 
ler, Christianity. BOClicology, educa- 

tion, business intelligence In the 
management Of public affairs, and 
putting brains before sentiment 

ill ihe solution of public charity is 
charging the world. We have out 
grown the old county borne plan, just 
as surely   as  we have  out grown the 
Inefficient and old fashioned plan of 
keeping up the public roads. To hav* 
Ihe things you are building for, will 
be as impractical and no more pro- 
fitable than an electric car line runn- 
in passenger cars Ironi I'aciolus to 
lllack Jack every fifteen minutes. 

Let's reason mis proposition out, 
lei's tear il to pieces, lei's study " 
part by part, and put il together 
again. You have bad Ihe sentimental 
side put up to you by those win 
willi   heart's  bleeding   with  sympail... 
are anxious t.i .io something tor our 
paupers I m>s. If have tile same ilcsire 
you have iln same desire, the public 
at largi has the same desire, there is 
ii..bi.il.  who would put anything in the 
way ot their betterment, their com- 
fort   or  happiness    i  contend  how- 
.ici. Unit your present plan in or- 
i|, r to bring about wlial you aspire 
M must be changed In building 
your county home you are building 
for Ihe future I predict and witli un- 
deniable grounds Ihal your county 
home will be closed in less than ten 
years. The world Is changing, edu- 
cation, telegraph, telephone, machin- 
al y,   labor   saving   schemes,   buslnes 
organisation, public economics and 
community, and slate cooperation 
makes Ibis a different world from 
\. Eerdsy, Your lathers and mine 
came to town in carls, toda) you 
come   in  Cadallarks.   i   was   taught 
at   home   b]   a   private   teacher,   Ihe 
in st that could be had,   children   of 
farthers tenant! have better SCOhol 
facilities than I hail 
i.riui.'sland today has heller publi. 
School! than Kaleigh had twenty 
years ago What does it mean? ll 
in. ans ihal our people are gr.iwn j: in 

I 

ihem c, o1 ad or write. lake your 
poor house list for the past fifty 
years and you will find that not one 
lenih of one per cenl of then had a?ty 
education whatever     The man or wo- 
iran with even tin- rudiment! of an 
education has not applied to your 
home for admittance in the past. If 
education has kept them out in th^ 
past, Why won't it do it iii the future? 

The law prohibits the sale of 
laudnum,    cocaine    and     morphine. 

Public sentiment is so strong 
against it Ihal no druggist or 
doctor with character will dare break 
Ibis law. The observance of Ihe law- 
will eleminate your drug fiends. Pro- 
hibition lias . em.- to slay. Liquor is 
gradually getting further a-vay. Even 
Virginia is going dry. T1K damage 
done by alcohol is being la.itlit daily 
in all our schools. Every culld is 
learning ii, for education is comrul- 
sory now, children oi Ibii day and 
generation know that positions of 

trust are not given lo men who drink, 
iluy are taught the damage it dues 
t.i body, mind, character, morals an 1 
souls, and   this   leaching   is   showing 
Itself in a public sentiment that Is 
discountenancing drunkenness. The il 
cobolic  rooms in  your  County   Home 
will be vacant tor education is going 
lo   gr.ally   diminish   this   class.   Bl 
philis. commonly known ,e  Pox  t;i 
.its.-as,' that kills the manliness in .. 
man, that  drives him  lo noplessi 
thai one great horror to 'he student 
of charily the one disease that make- 
more paupers than any niher six .lis 
ease, because it is contagious and puts 
pro.-iui.s on the pauper list. Tblsdrea 
tiling is curable now. as ihre. or lour 
injections of   Brlicks  606  urns  it   as 
promptly as   quinine   cures   maiarl i 
and in so doing makes spare rooms in 
your county home County Homes in 
past . had to lake care of foundling 
childrrn and orphans, ol ihe deaf and 
dumb, the blind, the feeble minded, the 
tuberculous, tin epileptic, Ihe Insani 
North Carolina has adopted facilities 
ill   Ihe   way   of  orphan   asylums   and 
reformatories to make ll a crtmi   lo 
permit    children   being   reared   in   a 
county home    she has asylums for 
the blind, deal, dumb, epli plic. ami 
l.eble minded  »nd  insane   She has  a 
sanitorlum for luberculucls that is as 
good is Iln bell in Ihe world and SSI b 
legislature is adding lo Ihem from year 
io year making Ihem more adequate 
liny ,.iii. anil will, in fail they ar • 
caring   now   for   Ibis   class   of   your 
paupers better than  you t an ...;. 
hope lo do, if you had money to burn. 

Tiiis county in.me question though 
sorrowful though stimulating sym- 
pathy and sentiment    has   goi   two 
siiles.     Like  al     l.liarily   il     lan     be 
handled well only by reason li Is 
all right to let sentiment and sym- 
pathy   prompt,   but    lei    reason   anil 
judgement decide. This is a matter ol 
business, let's handle II in a business 
way. I suggest that we go away 
Ihal we g. I out in Ihe world and lee 
what other people are doing l.'s 
go   ii.   Virginia   here   you   will   lind  a 
si.ue with more count]   homes than 
any other slat,   in Ihe South,    iinin'■ 
i cnies ihal are constructed in a mo- 
dern III.inner. Virginia says that lie 
Old count) home plan is a failur" 
You can SOI that it is a failure .i\.h 
Mtlou is .Hanging Ihe world medical 
and surgical progress wiih education is 
lessoning pauperism M such an ex- 
tent Ihal Virginia realizes Ihal the 
only ecoiiotih at and efficient way to 
solve Ihe county home problem '! 
to have district alms houses We 
will come to dial: we are progress- 
ing   fas     004     to     mine     to     it;     co- 

operation Bystemltzed publt. s-r- 
vice. modern  methods,  economy anl 

. m sense will ilrive us -.1   •   Bbe 
ion IM- slat.- Institutions ei- !hi 
dun l .  blind,  epetlptfe   fi .-hie  n 
and   insane   thai   relieved   her  poor 
hou-' s io such an extent tliai 11.-r last 
Gi .1 Assembly mail.- an effort to 
abolish the county alnifchouses and 
create Instead district almshouses, 

one  for each  congressional  district, 
Tins idea is spreading through th' 
whole South. It is planned that these 
district homes tor the aged and infirm 
should be located on a farm, with a 
hospital   and   trained   nurses   tor   ihe 
sn K. comforts, amusi ments and plea 
sures for Ihe aged, institional care 
ami work shops for its whisky an! 
drug fiends, correct appartments and 
attendants for Ihe idiots and feeble 
minded, a tuber, uler hospital for the 
consumptive and above all an edu- 
cated compenuni traind superinten- 
dent with a trained force ol helpers. 
Your  responslbllty   gentlemen   is   a 
v. rj serious on. . so serious that I am 
i 'g to you to help you to solve 
this problem. No matter how il all 
turns out: I for on.- shall feel that 
you have done your duty as best it 
can be done with Ihe lights before 
you,    I am not hi re to criticise but to 
help, and if I have said anything that 
appear! as a harsh criticism i beg 
tbal you will not   construe ll    that 
way 

Just indulge me a moment  more 
Inr the expression ..I nr more thought 
.'an we spend ibis money for a countv 
I: inn-and spend in addition money for 
a health officer lor his whole time, a 
l -111111 officer who can inspeel --. ho d 
hildren ami pm them in position to 
make men and women physical!) 

rung, a health officer who can tea-1, 
sanitation in all 'lie public schools, i 
health officer that will constantly now 
.-.il Ihal will go lo make a country 
without paupers, n we can't have 
both,   which   had   we   best   give   up 
Think oi tiiis. gentlemen, think of the 
children of the men and women who 
are paying lor the care of th.- pauper 
A successful tanner Iliak'S 111.' State- 
ment that no .attic over .: years ..t 
age can be profitably raised for less 
(ban $80.10 because 111" lime and 
food required to bxlnd a calf to ma- 
turely is worth that much. No enter 
prising man .an afford lo invest I.is 
Interi si in a calf for less than that 
amount. Now ynu will agree thai 'I 
lakes   more   time   and     more     costly 
surroundings •«'r required to develop 
children than to develop cattle    it 

.  inaervatlve   to   say   thai   the   a. in.. 
coal of raising an infant to adult  ag 
is $4,000.    You could  lint  hire it dom 
for   that   amount      Add   lo   tins,   one 
Child'!   share   iv    the    public    s. liools 
and you have another thousand dol- 
lars ninking ?"..  i" raise an Infant 
boy or girl to a grown man or woman, 
vsi.uld you Irani a crippled coll.' No. 
...II, are  you going   10 tram cripple I 
hlldreuT    it   your  coll   wan  worth 

JI   you  would  have his deformity 
corn .led  ii  possible     Ihal  is  what 
m. dicai iii.-pc. lion of school children 
means.     There   is     an     adage     that 
"there are thosi who give ami strive 
,iini do without -.ii.i those who gel and 
spend." if you can't care for both "t 
I'm county i Itlai nshlp in the name 
,,i clod don'l n.. i.. t ihe ' hildren. 

Don'l strive act neglect the bops 
ftohe future in order to lionise and 

. oil.lie   Ihe   hopll --liess    and      hilt I 
and i.Him.    ■ i .I. ■ pa d     Xogl< el 

ol the chlldri u In 'lie publli  11 hool 
e it Iii- past mad.   Ihe « ricks Ihal are 
lining count) '■■■ t      i...lav. 

One   more   thought   pi. as,    imlulg ■ 
me and 1 am done   Ol Hie  10,  peO 
p'.e  in   vour  count)   there   Is   never  .1 
u  i...i " ..  re Is »11 ' 
in pain, wrestling with Ihe pangs and 
r..cages of dlseasi     Th» re is never ^i 
v.eek bill thai sum.   .bath takes  place 
ti.ai could he avoided by proper medi- 
cal ami surgi, ,ii treatment    There 
enough money spent  in ra   road  far. 

by He ritlzens ol I'm County taking 
, i ... aes to hospitals away 

man home, to maintain a count •• c 
pital. Can you build and " i n i In 
a conly home and also bui'! >■ I 
maintain a county hospital'' If you 
.an. will you build both? .    . 
which Is the more lm| 

.    i,,r  sis  useless 

anil  i.iii.-  a bit'   paup. I 
in a tea  j ear* or an adi    lat 
hospital  IO  prevent   future   pauper? 
win. li .1.. iii.  p. ople nei .1 most, * 
do ihy want  most, which  la lb!  0 
economical, which will do most good. 
which   is   nio-t   chrlst   like,   which   is 
inosl  in.: 

A hospital will go a I"!'-' way to- 
ward maintaining Itself. It .an also 
maintain your paupers,   it will co:n- 
lor prolong and sav.   (he !•:■   of more 
p. ople in a month than your count!' 
home  will  ' af"  for  in a  >• ar      I- ' 
compare the two County home.even 
thing going out nothing coming in. .v 
County hospital a good deal goingout 
inn a g ..»i .1. .ii . ..in. L-   :     i ounty 
home earing for a fea  ■•*!... are wait- 
ing  io  die.    County  hospital  • 
for   many,   giving   life,   comfort,   and 
health, County home admitting only 
ihe pauper County hospital admitt- 
ing the pauper and those that . are [Of 
and maintain the pauper. County 
inline says on its door, nothing but 
paupers admitted lure. Abandon 
hope eiiine in if you ar. a pauper, si' 
Still,   do   nothing   just   hurry   up   and 
die.   Count) hospital sa>s come Into 
me   all   ye  Ilia!   are   si. k.   pauper  I 
well as plutocrat i «iii give ■. ■ 
ail that .an be givi n in restore you t t 
health, 

.;. ntlemen whb h will you clvi 
will y ,ii give both 

PARTY ANXIOUS 
TO PURCHASE lit 

1 
10 ESCAPE FOR 

E 
Squire Graffaree Makes Two At- 

tempts in Ten Bays 

BROKEN CELL  I 
\curn tallies a Had Reputation Vnil 

is   Being    Held   for    llle   lluir.l.n \ 

i.l HeTSral I'laees  Sear Ulimes. 

ami  Elsewhere, 

Squire Graffaree, ihe negro thai has 
i.a-   sonic  lime carried   a  bad  r. pni.i 
limi through mis se.iiou oi  Eastern 
Carolina,   and   who   is   now   conttni I 
ill    llle    . otllll    jail,    s. . Ill-    ill ll I'll.in.   I 
to   l,i , p I,is  word as lo  remain,1 |    I 
the  I. i al   institution  tor  criminal 

SeVl ral   v.. eks   ago   il    will    I"     i ■ 
iin inhered Qraffaree mude his escap 
With   several   Other   negro   print 

II,,III   ll,.    jail   bill   latl i'   "a-   .ill' I 
iii Suffolk, Va., and brought back here 
and once more placed behind the bar- 

\t    ih.it    lime   Ihe   negro   la in,ll I. d 
ihal   iii,   officers   would   not   be   aid 
I., keep him within  the prison  walls, 
,uni   lasi   week   sheriff   Dudley  db 
cnvei. .1   ihal   Ihe  cell   door   in   whli h 
Graftal •■■ > at . ouftned had been for> ■ i 

M    ,,.,   taken out and place l 
in another though! 10 he more secure. 
and ibis morning a gentleman llvlns 

pii.ii.it.lv  a hundred >ar.is from the 
 ■•." i !'"■   hi riff thai bi  « i 

awakened last night to a noise tbat 
Mum.i.d like some one wa- tearing 
down the jail building, and upon In- 
vestigation Hi.- iheiifl discovered thai 
i.rat arc  had   succeeded   almost   in 
making   hll   • II   i       fOl    lb.     It COUd 

Should Commissioners Charge Their 
Plans as tc New County Home 

HOSPITAL aif II OFFERED 
(.reeinille    I ili/rll>    lApi'l"-*    il    Will- 

in-.-IM— I" donate Ihe (.nornd fur 
Count]    Heine   and   Hospital 

i eiiii.iii.ie    Much < oatmeal 

li   was  ban..,!  today that   In the 

i.ai the I'.-ui.'v i ommlssii 

i :. ii  their  plans  as t.. building 
Lh< DI « Count) Homi "'■ thi site re- 
centl) purchased for the' purpose 
tha   He f >,.- ■ ■■ ady buyi t thi   « ■• 
willing to lake the  property off their 
hands at   th"  liguns  Ihey   payed  for 
it. which i... doubt 's...! i be qulti 
Indueemi nt to ti.,   I'oniro rt ..' 
Ibis   panh ular   tin, 

i'   was   furthermore   run.       I   tha 
part)  thai  bought the old County 

II,,:I,.   ...t.   when   it   was  offered   for 
gain at  public i-ie ■ Ion  some m ' 
ago Bgrees  lo tun ovei 
county at  same ligun sold 
for when hi   pui ! ■ 

in top of all i I    ''-,; ''        -    ' 
,,|i,t. :   -     ;.- ■■   III ;; '•        :  :l" 

i, w   County   Home,  at 
, ounh  homi   i ispltal 

.     news    thai 

Greenville   citln i       avi   t : red  to 
:    .      to  •'.-   ■ ounty  «',   id«   -   '■ 

sit.- for such an     istil itloi 
This   ;-   ii   ■•    that   verj   prohal 

will be well reci Ived b   manj ol th 
■        ■'., ..    11.'   |        .   '       ||        ".   .   II,- . 

majority are In favor ol abolishing 
ihe Idea ol the building of Ibi l i w 
County   Homi   al  such us submitted 
to   the   conn:.!--., ' ■ ■-     i    thi    recent 
plant 

i inn Furthi r Invi stigation reveali I 
that he had plai i-il a small bloi r. of 
wood   against   the   . omblnat 

thi   , ■ '.l   door   i hat   pn i ■ i ted   its 
I  ail ib.   wa).  though  II  could 

i.oi  have l». n il< le< led by oni   whi n 
. I,, ini ' c   tl ■    lo -     He 
bad   |i r... d   tin    loot    kward an i 
forward with  h force that a com- 

,i.     i tin   t am ■ i -   above the 
d     bad   In ■ tt   sprung,   and   be   ha I 

i the door aboul fou." 

i   ...     at 
re red  1 '   ' 

1 imllel    ih--   'I  .'ti 
William l'itt, a negro trusty, iliat 

has been allowed lo work around Ihfl 
, out ti,on-, ilnt-i I., wa I II ill. 'in eil 
In   t! ,    ..ui   i   r   a   I" rind   of   «evi ill 
month       ll   ui hi I t be Instigated In 

., t  attempt  lo malt t 
his .      i sevi ral holts that could] 
not  haie b.. ti tak.n ol    except   from 
ihe i u■ - i.i. bad b. en removed, an I 
PHI b. Ing the onl) on< that i ou 
guiui  oi ti,.- ,,, i   was again loikeej 

-ti' i 

Qraffan ■■ I ... Ironi U i oir . oun>y 
near Kluston, and is i harged a ll u 
ib.. burglary ol several places in and 

     .u - 
real the Brsl ti""- he hai    osl  Pitt 
eouniy  in  the neighborhood  ot ono 
hundred   dollars,   making   repairs   io 

i\ 'li all hll threats lln.i be w ') not 

sta\   in   inii.  Sheriff Dudley stated 
•his morning thai he wan going to put 
Into fone  every   poslbl! means for 
ill.    keeping   of   the   desp. rail.,   until 
the m \t term ol criminal courl dis- 
poses of bun. ^ 
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-i hospital,   then   let   the   hospital   pay 
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a <X 
• ■ rial? 

II the count) has BMWI > 

lor ike helping of the poor  »:iy  BOf 

. ■       ritle gets rverythii -      -    -' 

nattar  wtta 
one. 

toward 

■ . 

■ ill I'I. IS. I MHK«(K»I>. 

I'll.:  Ki   heading.  of  "Bcg-rcscata- 
Sort      > arolina 

IIMIIM.   I IK t    ll. I \l HIM. 

The  following 

that.   IIIILSI I   «a>   afraid   that   h- 

t birbaDtte Observer has the following 

la   about    Ui    would  earn  <nis  threat  into cxecu- 

Ttu   beat explanation   we    have seen     re-   
Inui-   1'M.d   in   Hurra.. 

(anting    attitude    of 

Babavlptlon.  atit   year. 
Ms   ssontks  

Af>*rUaig ratat .--» bs had upon 
application at the busuuas office in 
Th* Reflector Hulldlng, corner Kva.n 
sad ToJra. streets 

Ail card* of t&ar.as sxd resolutions 
M raapect  will  be chargad  l*r at I 

er  word. 

$1 IKI ba< k. let the count) take 

■   and     build     mon 

roads, 

cammm.cations advertising eandl- 
sau* will be chATged for at three 
cants per llae. up te fifty Uaea. 

Entered aa second class matter 
Auguat 10. 1910, at the post o»ce at 
Qreeuvllle. North Carolina, under 
act of March I, H7t. 

.      1'■    .li'l.V IT 1814. 

wi.i!. the little dog la narking tho 

!...:   .»!..   aOsconds   with  th,   bone 

 O  

The judge doaenl charge the Jar* 

ss mad ..    la* ■.. i    hargei hta 

dent. 

o  

Throwing as >.-* BUU as Theodore 

BoO> I   '.t  Into the  I    '     -'■   v. : 

paign   does   not   laggeat   a   rigid   oil 

servatu e of the principles of conser- 

editor     ami 

it iBoaU b-. 

BosM   met.   ar.    wanted   for   was 

they  .an do. watl* others  for  a  I 

they  have Uoue. 

Vou  tan always expect  the  won 

in South Carolina. Saturday evening. 

a negro woman beat to death Ihe 

child of a white family with whom 

she was mad. The woman was arrest 

ed and put in jail, and Sunday a mol» 

Homed the (ail, battered in the door. 

I KVh the woman out and lynched her 

 o 

■ * cMU " •,1 '"■r"-"vll,e:       !reader for ,.a(h olUer.   „ should b-.       Saturday afternoon I looked Into 
:<    the     hig-hearii'.l,     whole-, onf 0( nle drawers of kit bureau aud 

:  an a    Of   North   Carolina,   and   ''"^ v,r>  earefully: 'found  there a  pistol.     The  same af- 
«lm stand kigk up in the ed-! "Editing a newspaper in some ro- ,erLlM)n ialer ni. sa,,| |„. w_, going to 

B ilMtaMJ igshen then - ■ ■:■-■ >vt"' speeU is a good deal like preaching, lake me to church and told ule to 
Staid s UgksH in th. esteem of those ^ ^^ |f-|^ mus( w ,,,,.,.,.„,,,,, got ready I was dressed in a black 
w.       gao*    him   and   his   w,.rk   thaa| skin and I white shirtwaist that but- 
a*.***) B   H:d.r»,,M   He has a •,      '»   «»"  "'""  "f *'">"■*>»•- «* •«•   ,„„, j up ln„ haik     , took ,h,. p„,,ol 

.     end well-balanced   "'"""    "™   ■"   hit   and   howl,   says  a0d wrapp(.,n, up „ ,ne shaw, w,,ii:i 

position thai  attracts   a  recent     writer.     FVw    people    like   «as  sroand   my  baby   and carried   u 

..• .1 ■kfllds all Who know hist.    He Is   truth, even in honiopathic doses, if it   la Sty arms.    As soon as we left home 
to ins large dress of frieuds: Hl, llu,n. he   started  talking about  me  and   I 

a**,-   »nd   hi   woaid   father"   D      • tt,u, ^ s'ood It until I .hough.   I.had raiher 
i      IlldrrsMlll   tBU  any other   way. IK   dead  than to live   like  I  was do- 

ll, r-, a,-e»   to allow any  one  to callIMa  criticised   for  what  they   do  say.   111(.     My BMband was slighlly stoop- 
hit     professor,   saying  thai   he   i.-   a ! no MM  thlllka  of giving them credit   shouldered and  was  leaning  forward 

-,.r ,!    nothing   but    religion.| (or wha.  u,ry ,lo not say.    Yet what   i" the buggy and  1  held my baby In 

anl  ii atigbty poor one at that." they    keep   10   themselves   constitutes 
my led arm and unwrapped the pistol 

.   all with   one   accord    yell, 

hurt, hospital   that is com 

ing 

 o  

. .... iraj   and   Pierce  are 

•roubled  oil  on 

: \    .     nratera 

 o  

-.■. Haven stockholders are anx- 

it| the I. C. C.'t report on 

• 

ii  |. pr   urn  '. thai  Mr. Morgi n 

eal   an tbt  President waa purely for 

; togica    r<- •-' ■■■ ■ 
o  

Ml  i ...•   .'    ,     '.■   needed wat   a 

; |(|     rain  to make wheat, on..n and 

... i up • resli and rigorous 
 o   

thl ... ol the vast horde 

-- who have been 
..... ile  In  .-.> UP   June  brides. 

01 ■•■II---    Mr   Etooserell   It   I  bid 

ill. t - .. small |rail ir 

i .- ...  ;..   ol   Mr.   Wilson 

 o  

\oi liihsla - Ir   ill vollon   to 
i     piai ■■ ni • manj i mgn   ■ men a I I 

re.   mm nd w a a 
p »m 

III       -   :   | . ■  WOm   1',.  -p   :lV 

ir i   . ii   Indnltire from ent 

to end, I    :-  pi "* lug •••- absotun   de- 

moi r.c 

We cannot say boa much tfrald of 

rail the)   are. but   we do know - 

Greenville   folks    aho   will   do   their 

share c.l shrieking; it t  mouse i 

in slghjt. 

 o  

Mexican ( (>i:siitutioiialist.s seem '... 

think thai t r-lty In the band i.- worth 

two, In th" protocol 

 o  
d  that    aa  a   ' " ,:,"r'  '>""ethouglit than the rest of 

th 

Vghile his father. Itev   J. K   Under- \ with my rigln  hand and held it close 
.»«. on,   of the   l,.s,     men of    the,"" «»»'<" P^""" of WM« ,he>  knoB   to the side of his head and pulled the 
'Mtiodlsi    Episcopal   Church   ill   the   about people trigger,    The explosion frightened the 

Every other day they have Hue."' -■ 

gome  to quit,  but  the next  morniiii 

i (lads  kirn on the job. 

—o  

[I  la .. sure Ihing thai Carbajal ha 

Anyway   ii   is     prove 

leans ol paasing away .he .line, me- 

diation beats war by many furlong*. 

 o  

The Colonel promptly did what hu 

Mexican, Judging from his wlnd- 

shiit   conclusions. 

Tobacco  warehouse  drummers a:-.' 

using a great deal Ol  .as and ho. ai." 

,„;„ u,e Colonel .s in hit usual go >i ' •«  "'^ """■    P»taW» a  grelt*r a" 

form 

A strong argument in favor or rigid 

'movie" censorship is the presenta- 

tion of Jack Johnson as a favorltJ 

film ..cor. 

London has nineteen thousand i>" 

llcemen, but Ibis l»n"l a circum- 

stance to thai mighty arm of suffra- 

gettes. 

mount of the latter. 

Life  wilhoul   hope is llki   a 

wirloHit a roof. 

!.i ■: ■ 

I...   Tango    i .-    prolonged   man' 

,.   wi.nians   dan. iue   days. 

The troubli  si ems t" !<■  thai Pitt- 

.. ii and r.rkins ia< k propinquity 

Ay,ion   lakes   another   stop   to th* 

front   by   announcing   that   It   will   a 

bout July iTth. launch ou. into ih 

newspaper Held with a semi-weekly 

Good luck sister Ay den. for your 

size then is no town In Kastern Car- 

olina thai is making more rapiJ 

strides In the line of progress, which 

shows the lure Pltl County spirit 

 o  

After   wailing   more   than   a   ween 

slier ih • tragedy, the Sew York au- 

thorities have al last arrested Mr.' 

Carman in connection with the urn.' 

der of the prominent Society woma:i 

of Proeport, bui the verdict of the 

coroner's Inquest is sun withheld. 

 o  

Announcement   is    made thai   <>.'- 

I;"  iusisis   lhal   what   be  did  clals of the biological survej   in the 

in i olumbla is noi  worth 125.000,  

hi crease In tli i i pi       noi 

working the irm i. uardners  who see 
proeperlt)   boldl)   snuggling   up   to 

them 
i 

 o 

Although ih- jury  system In ranks 

thi   bulwarks of our free 

Institutions,   lurj   have noi   found  .. 

Impregnable. 

Instead ol  being angry at  ua  for 
for proposing to sell two battleships 

lo Gri  Turkey should bang around 

the hargin counter, 

Some: line  this COUntr)'   Wlli   sale  ol 

III in-- Inauranee bills lual at it '•< 
now learning to saw Iti flngen by 
bavtug t sane Fourth. 

 o- 
,\   \.»   York   woman   was   recently 

iid- to deposit •-  thai bar bus- 
 In'l   know  aluiiii.     There   ire 

rhat can kei i1 t set i ■ I 

new i onttitut i"i. of i ommer- 

al freedom" that's what  we want to 

under! 

I hi   dot lor -ays Mr   H  ..ll no. \ 

four  months "f    rest.    Ii    is a  sure 

Ihing   that  the country does. 

Most   any   person   Is   willing   to   do 

their duty, as ihej  nee it. bul as we 

see  ii. brings on  mor    talk 

Moving for good roads and con- 

tracting for a new Count) hone, and 

streadj having Ichoola thai are sur- 

passed nowhere, shows thai Pltl 

county is taking bef place In Iho 

march of progress Then is not a 

better agricultural    count)    In    the 

stale, and  liner people than OUT* CJ 

be found mm lure in 111- world.   The 

home   se.k.r   who   wanls   lo   locate 

in a progressive community and re 

reive a profitable return tor his la- 

bor, can And no better place than Pltl 

i i.iiuiy 

department of agriculture are taking 

a c.-ii..II- of the birds in the country, 

and expert to give   out    the   count 

soon,     l-'irsi  thing you know the Sta- 

tistlclont will be undertaking to tell 

us bow many tisli there ar,   In the sea 

 0   

In  Mexico it geenu thai    ii"   one 

Wanta   to   be   President   lhal   is.  with 

I;' ., marching lo the Job. 

That Parisian oartcaturlsi who com 

plain.-  that  now  there are  no more 

ugly   women  had  evidently just been 

resorted to normal vision. 

If   Mr.   Sullivan   wishes   to   atlraoi 

attention    and -possibly   votes,    he 

uiigln   try   making  some  of ln> cele- 

brated   biscuits   in   full   view   of   the 

spectatore. 

 o  

It's   hard   lor  Hie   Weather   man   to 

do his duly toward the farmer and 

Some men  would die young if they 

■ compelled to work for a living 

I'nless  ;i   man   has   scored  It   least 

on   failure, he is unable to appret late 

-IH i ess 

 O  

it is funny whj some parts of this 

.is so wall lighted at night, while 

the base ball fan at the same lime. 

o  

Scotland   it  having   more   trouble 

wilh  militants at  present  than   I'ncle 

SllCee. was   pastor of a small  charge 
9 IMIt County Sam was born  Oc- 

ti*e- r.  I*,   IMS,  and   spent  his  boy- 
iiiud Jays  in a Methodist parsonage 
■H >,v..r Ins father was sen! as pas- 
toi.       His   first   school  days   were   .'t 

Bir litiRten.   afterwards   he   attended 
public  acboolt in the town where 

•    i .; ;, •... I  i.;   lie  station A. 
rood was prepared for col- 

II   Trinity   Park     High     School 
spent  two years.    He th. n 

itsorm   rrlnlty College from which 
[union  he waa graduated in 1906. 

a' college he ret elved near!) 
tftiry honor thai   his fellow   students 

.1     Hie  college   could   confer   upon 

Hi   was    secretary,    treasurer. 
at    president of the college Y. M. C 

r   y    tlvelj   in     liis     sophomore. 
ton lor and  senior  years.     He   was a 
is idi.-r ,.f   the    9019    scholarahip 
iW.Tiiity.   editor   of   publication!   of 

th    Historical Society .diior of The 
Tli sslly Archive    during    his    senior 
...   r», gsalatant     librarian,    assistant 
in   English   in   Trinity   Park   High 
Sdaaool, won scholarship honors each 
...» r. won the Wiley drey medal, the 
tonal  coveted   honor  at  Trinity,  hi 
III .j 11  being  "The  American  Pres 

i. 1  Am riian   Public   Opinion." 

AfVr leaving college Mr. I'nder- 
».>«..! went lo Florida and taught Eng- 
II I ni Southern College. Southerland. 

Plea., and during this year he was 
k* rrted to .Miss ldoise Lister of Pas- 

;>iniik County, and now has one 
(hi Id, 8,  V. Jr. 
>^i the end of that year be return- 

id     in  his  native  state  and accepted 
superintendent of   the    public 

ni 100I ;.t  Hertford, which position h•■ 
l.i r,.r three years, resigning III the 
*l Of his  third   year   to  accept  the 

■<     liuastershlp    of    Trinity    Park 
Si   hool,  being   Hie   lirst   graduate   of 

ii sit school to hold thai   Important 
,► silioii.      Al    the   expiration   Ol   hi 
r?-l year  al  the   Park School, lie re 

: :»d lo  accept  the management   i 
ta • Kinitnn Graded Schools to which 
|.» sii.o" lo- had    been   unanimously 

- K led      1 luring   the  three   years   n • 
Htw superlntendenl of these s. bools 

lillill    u|i   one   of  the   lies!   school 

»>- sd-nis   i" the   State,  and   led th 
Igrht   for   new  buildings  and  equlp- 

--His vhleh have recently been udd- 

«)n May 4 of    this   year   he    was 
i -il superintendent of schools for 

i'i a. County, and instructor In school 

r: «iugctiu-nt In Kast Carolina Train- 
| School, at Creenville. These posi- 
u< came t•> him by the unanimous 

K»ic at the two hoards without his 
vii.gr niade application for them 

- filtered upon the responsibility >l 

pte positions on June 1 
.Mr   I'nderwond is a member of the 

!!< arih   Carolina   Teachers   Assembly, 
N'sUttlODll   EdUCatlOB Association, North 

'■ ri'iina ciiii.i Labor Committee, s<>- 
ItsaJ Service Reform Aaioclatlon, and 

101    li.iier.'il  member of the  order  o' 
lights nf Pythias.   For a number 

"Very many people harbor the be-   horse and awoke the baby who began 

lief taht newspapers are eager to pub    >°   acream     My  husband   fell   to   the 
road   and   the  horse   Malted   running 

lish   derogatory   tilings.      Its   - mis 
_nd   was  slopped  at   the church   and 

take     There  Isn't  a  newspaper thai   Ihilll  ,  told  somi. 1)t,ople luat some- 

could  not   spring  a   sensation  in the  olu, ila,[ g|lot my husband 

community   at   any   time   by   merely Tried To Be a tiood Wile. 
.... —,  _   .. „„,      "I went with mv sister to her home telling what  it  knows.    1 lure is not • 

from  the church and remained  there 
a newspaper that does not keep an-  um.,  ^ lllorlli,1(, whon , .ppenred 

der the lock of secrecy acoret of |„.(ore u,0 roroner and was released, 

derogatory things which never me.I After that I went to my mother • 

the   public   eve   or   reach   the   public   home   near   Speed   and   stayed   until 
Sheriff Crawford and Deputy Thomas 

ear- *      .      i | I)l<,11   Iook   me  ,„ 0ak   Qjty   where   I 
"Deciding what not  to print  is the   was (jou|ul OV(,r t0 n,e Superior Court 

most troublesome part of newspaper J .,,.„ ,|„.n h,. brought me to this place. 

work.     How   many  go.Kl   stories  are' Ile had   been  very kind to me and  I 

suppressed for Innocent relative, and >'»"><   »•>•  ■  «•»«»   ^^ J VK always tried to !>.• a good wife to my 
for Ibe public good nobody outside a ,.llshan(I but lt wa, hnnoaalbte to live 

newspaper  office  has   any  idea   of. witll |,inl |„ p,,a(.e. 

"In some instances lie who Hies into 
laits of us know  then   is plenty of 

of   ns 
a passion because a newspaper prints 
Something about him which he con- rOMU at the top, vet scores 

siders uncomplimentary has ever, si. down and wail for the elevator, 

reason to feel profoundly grateful to 

the newspaper for publishing so lit- 

tle of what lt knows of him. And 

oft-times the loudest bluffer i s the 

most vulnerable to attack. A big 

noise  is 

i... ry dollar Bpenl In a county boo. 

It money lost, ever) dollar spent In a 

hospital «iii be ii iiies.ii.i> to the poor 

and   t   h-lp I" the  lick 

: he r. in.u,. made by I>r, C, O'H. 

laiugiiinghoiise in lore the board ol 

Count] Commlaslom i relative to th ■ 

movement for ■ new county home. 

and published In tins paper Tueada 

certainly gives the people something 

t" think about The position he takes 

that a hospital and Count) home com- 

bined would result i" far more bone 

lit than only a county home, is en 

I rely correct, and the commissioners 
consider lung people out of th* party Is not so prohibitory    ordinance against   car- 

!....;,.,., m .      nf bringing peoploInlvals    Buck sawos t big Ml- 

lance  and  a   deirein   .'   lo  any town 

_0  and Greenville has i n Infested with 

consolation  during, a fair share of them In the past.   Far 

recan   ia   oul    to bettor la It to out out carntvala anttre- 

nnd   gel   a   ni'i-   ....   and   ■■■   ■•■»■)        -• 

Sain lias ever had with the Mexican.- 

According  to  the     plans     l..r    the 

County home, which contra I waa let 

yesi-rday. it is safe tn saj when toni- 

pleie.l ii will be the finest of ns kind 

in the State 

Kllsabetb City has Jolm d Ihoae 

out iii the suburbs they are In totalINorth Carolina towns that bars de- 

darkneas,   for    InsUnce    Oreenrllle | elded to grant no mor.   licenses  '•> 

HelghtS. 

Kmlnenl   pr.gr-    , 

id  t" think  that  the question of get- 

si rc-t carnival.     Kigbt  now  when   no 

carnival Is In contemplation could 

be a good time for Greenville to fall 

in hue by the aldermen adopting a 

could not do batter than to 

nun  in i   upon  in- sagg     ■ 
 O-i  

So. lei      . IS   invented  by   a   WOm I 

e ho ws i married and wanted lo for- 

get It. 

There   is  one 

this  hot  wave,    wi 

"Greenville   Park," 

Report of the Condition of 
THE PLASTERS BASK 

Mokes. \. r. 
at the close of business June 30, 1914. 

Resource- 

often   a  device  employed  to   laians and discounts H 
.. ___ „ . „_. Overdrafts,   secured,   unse- over trepidation   Newspapers put up 

cured     
with more bluffing than any other ■.     ,-.,llkiii^ houses   ..1,466.10 

gen. y would endure, ll i- not because   Furniture and  fix- 

they lack courage; it is because they ,     lures 

are unwilling lo use their power to 

destroy or ruin unless the Interest of 

Tim 92 

4r,.;i 

society imperatively demands il It 

might be well for some people to re- 

flect upon these truths and in silent 

gratitude accept mild admonition lest 

worse befall thorn " 

Duo from   banks and  bank- 
ers     

Cold   Coin     
Silver    coin,    including    all 

minor coin currency .... 
Xatlonal    bank    notes    and 

other   I".   S    Holes     

1,981,03 
190.00 

47.87 

♦68.00 

Mrs. Johnson, ot Martin ss 
County, Confessed The 

Murder ot Husband 

Total             $47.i:;v.!l 
liabilities 

Icaptlal stock paid In  f '>.' ' 
lus  fund     

Ivtded prolits. less cur- 
rent expenses and tax- 
es paid     

Hills  payable     
Time Certificates  of   de- 

posit   
Depositt subject to check 
Cashier's checks outstand- 

ing     

SJS.Ol) 

1,590.81 
10,000,06 

16,643.25 
12,161.6! 

17.00 

147,138.31 
of 

Th i.-reii. e  b*tW  en   thl or;.   ;in 1 

prertle     is   shown   when   the   whole 

. leg off to attend a humane 
,  , ••   . ..mi i gn   n.e eal to ilarra 

li   :':      'liar. 

, armor,    it's a shame noi  to haw towns holding ehai'taqaaa.   The lat 
IOB   kind of rark, lar give the people something uplift 

H ...  nhal     'ft drinks m 
I,      mimed    DOW? 

lug   and   benelicial,   while   carnivals 

battle-    ire   degrading   and   leave   a   bad   In- 

fluence  I  n  I heir  wake 

Ki 
rf yar- lie was a regular contributor 

The Sunday Observer under the 
tliiiii, "Scribbling! of An Idler." 

an il this   writtings attracted attention 

over the stale He is now a oon- 
tri imtor to North Carolina Education 
iu - is ;i loyal member ol the Metho- 
Itaajt Church and served two years :n 
in- i-iiieiif of the Kpwonh League Co.i 
I,, w-eiire of the North Carolina Metho- 

i =^i Conference, 
I . ni-' ,.f his ability and through his 

Mr. tii.hrwoi.il has attained success 
llkllih.     disposition.     He   is   generous 

J fault.   Possibly no man of Lit 
Igsie in |he Slate Is belter or ma e 
'n Mirol.li> known. Hit In. nils predii' 
lbs. St he I'll.- 'ot rei. h'-l l.ic zeni"l 
is? Ii'". ni.ess, Imt eonlidi nlly oxpe t 
■I -    e.    in,,,   .-levatet   to   \ig!.-'i   and 
i» ..re rsaponalble placn (ban I"  bat 
..-t ll.-id 

ll»   now lives   in  flreenville.  .\.  ('.. 
■a idls in charge of the schools of Pltl 
I'oiiiity. 

IVt.M'tD TO IHV 

A gi»Mi bsi ■■'    Prelvi       .   . .^  . 
v afden or Wintei-vlllo. but would cm- 
ilsslir other offers    I do not mind the 
i-arli'e provided Hie laud lias the Quality I some  timed  lived  in  the smile  Inns. 
»«id  terms  are   satisfactory. [with us.    Several limes lately he has 

Apply m boa >■'  s]    ' N C.JsaM thai ha would um me the first 
' — lo-tf law »; w 'time he saw me with any man oth.-r 

Tarboro, July in. "I am going to 
tell the truth uboul the matter. I 
killed my husband because he had 
mad'   life unbearable for DM by con-1 
ttantly accusing me of Infidelity, 

"I am sorry that I didn't say this at 
Brat, but I wa.- afraid and felt that 
I was alone in the world without a 
blend to whom  1 could turn." 

The foregoing statement was made 
by pretty Mrs   KlUabetr Early John-1 ' ^ , 
son at the conclusion of a three-hours 
interview ill which every phrase of 
the case was discussed. The inter- 
view took place iii her cell at the 
county jail at SVilliamsloii and thej 
confession was the lirst one made 
by the woman who on Saturday uighc 
July 4ih. according to today's confes- 
sion. Killed lnr husband as they were 
riding along the road on their way. 
to church in .Martin County. 

Stuck lo lirst Story J'»» Hours. 
I'D to this time the officers had 

been ni a loss to Hind a motive for 
the crime. For two hours Mrs. John- 
sou, who Is alioul 22 years old and 
an extremely pretty blonde, stoutly 
maintained that an unknow man 
killed her husband and told a well 
Connected story of how It   took place I 
Daring this recital she showed very 
little emotion though slated that she 
was grieved at the death of her hus- 

band. 
< nnl'esses   I ■•> ■ > 'liimi 

A*   .,.»>n   ns   she   Mlati-il   she   would    « lie»abl«!o»a: snyUlingthewsiitiisnilher As   soon   as   she  slated   sUi    wouoi   trl„.,,le(,<,wl.ndbt|ortiji,ngyourm«l»-'ns 
confess every I biug. Sheriff J. C. Craw he I....I rosjoetnesnd «hsa sJit ate sanhlng 

' »|.r ».,uld nutter death for no dun.s and COOra not 
ford of Martin count v was called lino ,„.,.,,»! nu'. i; since i«kin« your irratmeni «h« 
the room and he listened to her store -.^w.llaUnUU«k»n.. TSM^^Dasaa, 

The main fact as she stated them are n,, .bove letter nhouM conv.nre yoo more 

"Since   I  have been married  I  have $?JfflMZ£ti^.yi!Sl&^ 
parted  iron, my husband three ,;,,,,.< .^e.^ 

live 

Total      
Slate  of North   Carolina, County 

Pitt, ss: 
I. J. \v. Bailey, Cashier of the above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the is'st 
o.' my knowledge and belief. 

J. W. BAILEY, Cashier 

| this nth. day of July. 1914. 
I.   II. KOHKUSOX. Notary Public. 

t orroet-Altest- 
THOS. (1.  HASMtiHT 
N. 0. STOKES 
R. O. CON'OLKTON 

Directors, 

Words of Praise 
For Mayr's Wonderful 

Stomach Remedy 
"Howth»nkfulwe«Teto 

you tor Betting ft hold of 
(our Wonderful Remedy. 
|y wile could not hatve 

had but a short tim*-toliv« 
if she had not taken your 
Wonderful Remedy when 
abedid. One moreo( those 
paroxysm pftini ahe w*» 
n.tvuic would I. v ■ killed 
her without a doubt. N«w 
the i% free from all pain. 
freelrom heart trouble.tnd 
free from that <!i.- ■..; ■ .■,* 
Neuralgia—all the remit*, 
of hve treatmenl^-nnd 

the enputarotl of five or six hondred Oull otonet, 

Searly all 8(>>mach Allmen** are tuused by the 
,  , k  .ft of V e it tetuia: u* I       '■ Oittccnd »nd 

AfltT taih   MpPI  i        .tairhal ac retiont ali-winx p»i«-nons fluWt 

HIHI   00   «'H<ll   OGCaUlOQ   wolll    tO 

WUh   n v   molluT. 
tier i- ■ . UM to ma am, bogged nv to   -n^l^.^ 
lUMtti   livt>   with   him   ami   I   COMM n!   d.    R*m*tly^ptm'.mly remove*  the**  gwcretijtn* 

-Ver, Sasgk a- 
"lie  was   very  siispii ions uml  con- 

    ot befog too <»- 

f.<li.- AturlK, Gsiesm the Sinmsrh and IBMS- 
l|. «> and all i< Hie u>u«l •jmptom* « Siomui h. 
!   t r-sn I lniesiinslAilnwnit _A-.lt y-ui drus- 
..|»bnul*»«v.". M'»-W.r^.ilJ»iim<l>»lt»l*-«y 

,.   >«iu lo l»eo.  h   Mnyr. »ll»   V.'I.>IOIM. •» 
imliiir  with  oilier  men  m  parlirtilar i v.h  ma Si. Chios.'. Ill. tnt Fr»« eoOsM on 

brother. Arc, Johnson, who for  ^S^SnBXSSSgW^9^ 
For Sale la OreaarlDe, S. c, »7 

THE  JOHN  1.. WOOTKS  nitl'ti  <" 
and   Drugslsss   everxwhere 

—-■ 
^m 

WE SELL THE ADRIANCE AND 

..McCORMICK Mowers and Rakes.. 

and  Repairs for same. 

j GOME to see US 
I when you want 

Best Makes of 

■••.•••••••••••••* 

TRIED TO BRIBE HER 

•By CHARLES PHEL.PS CUSHING.; 

-     • '-. -A. 

' 

J 

' 
' 

3ka| 
: - 

Is* «?J nes 
At Lowest Priees %: 

J. R. & J* 
 ■... J 

Moye 

Hux Tailoring Parlor & 
.    .    Pressing Club    .    . 

SUITS MADE TO ORDER 
Cleaning and Pressing. 213. Evans Street 

Altering. Cleaning er.d PreJling of all kind«. Hats a specialty. 

Special attention given lo l.adie.' Coat Suits and EhntSSOS. CLOTHES 

CA1.1ED FOR AND DELIN ERED.   Work guaranteed. 

H. McD.   HUX, MANAGER 
Proctor Hoiel Building. GREENVILLE, N. C. 

ssEBEssBrsaBBBBBBBBSBBBBasaaataraaasBB 

The Woman 
Who Writes 

.ii ami with stationary procurod here 
s In no danger of having her letter! 
..ItlCtsed as lo correct torui anyway 

R'e have jut-t the right shape, size aiiJ 
tint of paper, the ink that iloesn t 
BplUtter,    Oat stationary is tpproTeJ 
.y people who know. 

Covvard-Wooten Drug Company 
■rJss>is«sslssaas>is«i (sasssM 

East Carolina Teachers Training 
School 

\ stats school lo train leathers lor Ihe pnblk   schools  <»'  North 
CaroUaa.   Kvery   cttcrey is directed to Ihla o»w parpase.   Taltlon 
free tn nil «hn intm- lo loacb.     lull    Icrm  hefllU  Se|.tei..h,r it, 
I'M I. 

tor eatalofW uml other Informauoi millions 

ROBT. H. WRIQHT, Pmtdenl, 
GREENVILLE, A'. C. 

aatta 

It  \. ,-. ..  i.. ;.. .■   eve 

' 
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I a si 
i 

- 
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- 
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sy to 
.-.ay of the till I 

For ball 
,. ol I ll so  ■   '• 

. i    si nost a ed 
.no.    In the d ■>'    '   ■ 

. ime sftaln what tot • I 
Ii ■ irlbe ' 

A   faint   n".. • 
snapping of a pli ce of kind ood. 
caught her . i.- 

li   »as followed 
tinkle of bits of glass dn ; 

on Btone. Mamie paused and li.-'1 ni i 
calmly. 

Five minutes later i ime some more 
tinkling of glaaa and Ihe thump of 
■ ,..i beela on ii..- pav. m :.t The po- 
I cewoman pressed a button and the 
burglar wat Illuminated as if by a su.l- 
len spotlight, ll-- Bcarcely needed lo 
be told to throw up his hands. Mamie 
dexterously acquired his revolver, his 
tools and a Jingling bundl ■ In a canvas 
bag. 

Then she marched him on down tho 
alley and out in the glare of an are 
light. They wore at the edge of a 
little park. The alarm box. toward 
which tho policewoman was headed, 
«as in n shelter house straight ahead. 
when they reached ihe door ot it she 
commanded: 

"Step la!" 
She follow.'d him. switching on the 

electric lights. 
"ib.iy mackerel!" the burglar 

gn ped. "A woman cop! Pinched by 
a skirt!" 

"Put up your  wrists!    she ordered. 
Conflicts of Races the Great Question   -v;nI   that   way!      Like   this!"     She 

Which   Statesmanship   or  War laughed.      You've never been arrested 
Must  Settle. before.'" 
  "N.-vor bj  B woman," he agreed. 

Mr, Q. H I.epper. in the Empire "Cut that stuff," she Interrupted 
Review (London), apprehends that testily, "or I'll paste you one over the 
tho purely wluie races of Europe with   dome.' 
their kinsmen by blood in -North and       "Did ;.uy one ever tell you that that 
South   America.   Australia   and   parts   uniform seta you oh* handsomely'.' 
of Africa,  will before long find ih.-m-       "No!" 
selves confronted by three most diffi-      "Well,   it   does,   just   the   same- 
cult racial problems, all of which must  though it would  make most women 
le   solved   by   statesmanship   If  serl-   look as ugly aa a clay bank." 
ous conflicts that may stagger clvlll-     "rm sure It's very kind of you to 
satlon ara to i»- averted.   These proh say so 
Inns ar.- as follows:    The first is the      "I mean it." he Insisted.   "I wouldn't 
relationship between the white and take the trouble lo say so If I didn't 
yellow  races In the Pacific, Including, I honestl) admire you." 
ol ,  urse, the claims of Japan to a      "Lord!    Th.    nerve  ol  tho  man!" | 
front  place In the comity  ol nations she sighed.   "What blarney!" 
Then th  ■•■ Is the position of Indians      "Blarney, nothing!    What  am 1 to 
In  ih..  Hrlttsh  empire;  a  many-sided do?    If  you  wen- In my   place,  and 

don     Thirdly,  the  relations  b«* knew  >"u had only a few more mln- 
tn  en   whites  and   negroes   both   m utes of freedom, and you found your- 
A   |, . and |n the Sew  World ere so celf alone In the park with a hand ome 
tar from being regulated as to threat roung lady, wouldn't you Improve the 
,n a i irlety of complications brl tl ng shining    moment? 
wiih peril 'Yes!'" 

A difficulty has to bo solved in Brit-      The   b 
Ish • olumbla. whi re stringent n uric bungr 1} 

on   Indian   I   n IgraUon  si ■  In      "Billy!" -•   cried    "1 m pie 
The:-.- is much to be said In brick wall.   Why, I've never evi it bad 

favor of the writer's contention that apt 
ih. time has come for a definite do-      Thi  ' . . .. |» I astonishment 
marcation of territorial i                            "Hoa  tin  devil . >uld thai bi      I n- 

 ,— leas ;                 '   ■ :       mi 
Superior  Mexican  Women. -| J son enough." she as- 

Dr. John w   r ..:. r,  head           • , ir d ■      -■ 
[ Methodist  Episcopal mission ii   Me*      -p,,. ■••  ,    ,:.   a  fine Bgur.   ■■■■■■ 
[leo. says lhal Mexican women            • he   d M1   Hhe   ■   i 
n rule, mentally and morallj iu erlor tD0U( superior    Hut 

1 to tho men    Tiny ara anxious f( r an ;il, | •  n hit erms the I      i 
education,  he  tajs,  tnd  are  coming cu(f, ,.  pollcewomun  vol-1 
into the miss  m schools, and they are unteercd to I        ihem off. 
very beautiful women.    Ml                        "font! I     protested.    "I  d    erve 

i Ayres, u  young  American  »              - (i , . |   don'l   ask 
m the head ol ll e i lui . favors ' 
clal work, and has four natlvi                 |lrl   , ,     ...|   wl)l  oxti me, 
ants.   A girl who had gone iht nigh um(     , .   

ENDANGER PEACE OF WORLD 

Th.-   answer   is 

blue  eyes survi ,1   Inn 

! the mission ichoolt and the 
Iment schools entered  Huston  unl 

.....      .   to say," In li 
"that  yuu'ri   braver a mkei 

ismswisasasssisii^asssaisaiswsiisassaas i»i>i»iswiwimisi|iasa 

•*aa«ssK«»«ru«u.u»*v^v*ia-«-*'*-t-i« ~t""-»tMacj st^aair.vTi'WBBBM 

Put Ihe difference In Ihe bank The Hvlaf lielween lord cost uml 
bear* ear eesl Is "tnlTat" for the prudent buyer, lie knows tho 
Kurd imt only -.lies Ulm dollars but senes hlui belt. It's bel. 
tcr car sold at a lower price and backed with lord scnlce un.l 
giiaiiinlce. 
e.-.llll for the runsiioiil; ISM for Ihe tourlnif car and |7M fer the 
lonn Car—t o. It. Ilelroll, romplele «llh eciuipmrnl. liet cata- 

log and pntfcsJan (r.-uu 

Ford Supply Go. 

sity. Her Engllah was very faulty, 
but in two years she won her A M. 
degree.     There   ar--   t>.(    chlldi In 
the Rplecopal mlai Ion 11 bool, il In 
all the Protestant t hoolt ( lor But- 
ler says there are from 10.000 1 I 15,0110 
children. The women are the com- 
missar) department of the army, and 
behind every It i or 500 men march 
•lu or B0 women a 'b the "di Hie" of 
supplies and prot Islons. 

Phoce 237. Greenville, N. C. 

H 'll Kit I i.K OK PAMIHUI laUim 

Atlantic  ("s«t  Line- 
North   Bound South  Bound 

Ho, U 1:11 »  m. No  TJ 1:1* P m 
So   li tf.Ti p. m. No. B» 6:»0 p    »- 

Norfolk -i-iiiiierii. 
East Bound West Bound 

No.   4 1:08 a. m. No.   t 1:11 a. n 
No.   t 9:S2 a. m. No. 17 7.84 a. m 
No. IS * if. p. m. No.   l 1:01 p a 

l ever met And ii you re never I id u 
i roposal )  it're about lo he u oi i 
! in   no!   B   - rock.      VOU II  lat 
right i nough when you pul ihe I 
cuffs on no I'm an excltoment-craay 
adventurer,  making a  fool of myself 
m, a bel A l-'i of women would like 
10 have in- I don'l mind telling you 
. o II you .1 shut up ..bout this little 
i .~caiia.li' and lot me sneak away, I'll 
iue  you   m)   written   word  Ol  honor 
thai in marry you.   My oami—" 

swifi and straight the pollcewom 
an i. i i.ii. ,,' M i ..,.• -i ,•'■   :. .. 

He sank forward limp and gasping j 
H.-r cheeks burning with Indignation 
Mamie turned her back, dashed across 
the room.and rant- In an alarm on 
the Oainewell  box. 

That done, she knelt on the floor, 
hei eyes brimming with tears, and 
pillowed the burglar's head on hoi 
lap. 

"Beast!" sbe sobbed. "Ile tried to 
i bribe me!" 
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Moseley Bros. 
REAL ESTATE 

and 

INSURANCE ACTS. 

Oocial and   1ersonal 

^ 

Rarrtace Lleeases 

Register ol I ■ i it Bra ■ 11 Bell baa 

issued    Hi i •■-• »   to    '• ■'■    v!' vk : : 

couples  Blni •    last   11•;■• I 

WHITE 

John U. OrllBn and Daisy UunlorJ. 

Car? Whitehurat and Bailey Clrav 

Long 
John !.   Uurganus and Carrie l>e 

arson 
COUORED 

Benjamine    Dupree    and      Annie 

Brown. 

Iliikf-I ochran. 

Mr   and  Mrs       Andrew     McConnell 

January Cochran 

announce the marriage ol their 

daughter 

Harriet   Prances 

to 

Mr. Thomas Arrington Duke 

■  Saturday, the eleventh day o( July 

MI. thousand nine hundred and four- 

teen 

Mavsvllle, Kentucky 

formerly occupied bj the Royal Blui 
- e Store, and you may at all times 
receli city service. The naming it 
this Cafe will )■■■ li ft to Ihe public 
and 1 will receive any namea thai are 
sent in and before the opening day 
there will be a commIttt< that will 
select the name from thj number 
sent in. Th< party BendlUt; in the 
name that will !>.■ chosen will receive 
85.00 in cold. Address letters to X. 
K, Mined. Gen'l Delivery. Greenville, 
X. C. 7-13-lw 

( ard   I r-ni  Mr. Hani-. 

T    the publli   - 
Siui •■ announcing myself a can- 

didate for Constable tor Greenville 
Township, l have materially chang- 
ed my plans and am now employed 
by, and working with Mr. li ft White 
In the Insurance business, and I am 
now not a candidate, having with- 

drawn from the rai •■ 
I am grateful to the public tor the 

kin,! consideration given my caudld- 
., ■.. and am thanhful tor every thin? 
which n:> friends did t" help me se- 
cure the nomination, while l desired 
it_ BEX.  P. HARR13. 

T-13-lt. 
\   lltltll M 

For some  energetic  bos  or  man  I 
pave a nice store on wheels can 1 
moved to any cross roads and makes 

,..,,. store, has four doors 6 windows 
all larg« glass nicely painted greeu 
With   doors     and     windows     painted 
white, will sell or rent at a bargain 

■        ..- mj home apply. 
.1   a   i OCKRELU 

Re»olatl0B«     k]     t 'hesnpMk*     Tribe 
> umber M. 

Whereas the Great spirit in his wis- 

dom lias entered our Tribe and taken 

from us our worthy brother I). S. 

Skinner whom we all loved as a bro- 

ther who was faithful to every trust 

to his Tribe. Therefore we extend 
this  resolution: 

I.     That   we   extend   to   the   family 
of   our   brother   the   most   sincere 

sympathy of our Tribe  In their sal 

hour of distress 
2nd.    Thai  a copy of these resolu- 

tions be spread upon  records ol our 
a copy he sent   to the  family 

and a •"!'>' be sent to the Dally Re- 
•'. I tor, 

Respectfully submitted by, 
J. ,\. TUCKER. 
\\\ R.  N'OBLES. 
JOHN'IE AYKItV. 

Committee 

M3-ld. lw 

The Jenkins Roofing and 
::  Flue Company, Inc.  :: 

Tobacco Flues That Fit 
Having incorporated my business and by this means getting more capital, I am now in 
the best position I have ever been to supply customers with Tobacco Flues. For six years 
I have supplied satisfactory Flues to my trade, and hive never failed to fill any orders, 
large or small, when given in time.    By fair and liberal dealings, and by making   Flues 

in a satisfactory manner, I have built up the 

Largest Individual Tobacco Flue Business 
 in the World    

I am located this season at Gentry & Gorman's 
Warehouse.    Give us a call. 

L. A. Harper, Secretary J. J. Jenkins, General Manager 

mate  companionship  of  that   veteran 

organizer Mrs. Cotton. Trained In such 

a school her own strong personalty 

and native ability have developed a 

capacity for leadership not shared by 

every loyal eluh woman who works 

sucei --.fully In the ranks. 

A-  stale  chairman  of  Health   Mrs. 

Qulnerly   will  bring  to  the office the 

energy and enthusiasm essential to 

success In any undertaking, and cer- 

; tainly there is no wider or better tiel.l 

\ IMS  llll  < H • 
i win on July 20th <T- 

. |   Eel Hemei    I     ' 

NOTICE. 
At the regular meeting of the Board 

of Commissioners Pitt County, held 
July 6,   1914,  the  following   petition 
was  presented: 

We the undersigned land owners. 
whoa   land   the following described 
read   will cross  hereby  petition your 
honorable body to lay out a public 
road leading from Ldttlefleld. across 
He lands of X. E. Karris, S. E. Bed- 
dard, I. C Garrls, li. C. Harris. v 
i.. Qarrls, A J. Garria to the Ayden 
and Urlfton  read 

s.,nie will be heard at the regular 
meeting of the Board held first Mon- 
day  in  Augusl   1914,  all  persona  & 

■ ■ to IK hear I will pit aae l e prcs- 

enl en said dati. 

. day of July  I    I 
BRA8COE  llKI.I.. 

Clerk t<> Board 

' • ■ : - 

In   Hliicli   OttCC     She  Scried     < litil 

Two rears Ago tVhn Mr-   M. It, 

QalMrlj Succeeded1 Her. Great 

Work   Being   Hem- 

On  December  l.   1*99 "as organ- 

ized   the first  club  Ir  Greenville, by 

Mrs.  P.  It   Cotton and    Mrs.    Harry 

Skinner.     This  was   named   the   Knd 

of the Cuttury Book Club, composed 

of   tw.my   members   and   its   avowed 

nbjeel as set forth In the by-law:- was 

"social   and   mental  culture."  How- for llu. (X,.ri.isi. llf i„.r talents than 

ever,   under  sin h  a   leader   as   Mrs. ,„  Bid,ng  „„.    Mrioul    agencies   at 

t,,ii. n il is needless to add that this work   ih   the   sta|e   t0   conserve   tho 

didn't long  remain  its    sole   object. h,,.iUh .,,„i lives of its citizens 

Charity   civic  work,  and  establishing  

a public library for the town soon en- How To  Qive Qu|nine  To Children. 

gaged the activities of the club mem-   VKBRII.IKKiMhetrade-mirkn.imeKiveii'.oan 
improved Quinine.  I lift* Taslr less Syrup, pleas. 

hers       This    library   the   club    main-   ant to take  and doe* not disturb the stomach. 
Children take it and never know it in Quinine. 

taiued   wiih   some    slight   assistant e   Also especially adapted to adults who cannot 
lake ordinary Quinine. Poes not nau.< ale nor 

from  tin' Citizens   for tell   yean   Whea   cause nervousness norringing m the head.   Try 
it the oeit time you need Quinine (or any pur- 

it w is linrii.-tl YV Immediately pose. Ask lor ?-ounctf original package. The 
"      "•'•       ""'"  " iiuimu name PEBRILINllishlown in bottle.   :5 cents. 
started another and  with the CO-opi 

ration of two other   clubs    of   the 

town    'lii" Round Table and the Sans 

8ou< i   we are maintaining n nice lit- 

tle  library. 

With    the    co-operatiou  oi    these 

WIMHtVII.I.K HIGH SCHOOL 
Hlnlervllle,  N.  C. 

Prepares   Hoys  and   Girls   for  Col- 
lege, Literary. Music. Bible and Sun 
day   School   Normal   ("nurses   given. 
Location Healthful. Railroad and Tclo- 

Thc I'incj Grave Peateeestal Holiness | 
(amp Meeting-. 

The 0th annual camp meeting in id 
near ("hocowinity, N. ('., will open at 
I'iney Grove Camp Ground. July 24, 
and close Aug. -. Rev. X. J, Holmes. 
Superintendent of Altumout Bible 

School, anil the writer will be In 
Charge. There will also be a goodly 
number of evangelists anil pastors 
and workers present from various 
parts of the Country, who will assist 
the leaders in, if possible, making this 

the best tamp meeting over held at 
this place. 
Everybody is  invited   i>  come and 

enjoy this feast of Heavenl} blessings 

with us.    Tray and come. 
A. H. BUTLER, 

Stipt   of (amp M.cting 

BEFORE INVESTING 
INVESTIGATE 

You wouldn't buy a pair oi allocs without seeing them. Why buy 
your paint on trust i 15. r. S. Paint coraei in slip-top cant—let 
us open one and siiow you why li. P. S. Paint is true ecunom,. 

SMELL IT. You will find the odor of strictly pure Linseed Oil. 

TEST IT BETWEEN YOUR FINGERS. 
It is ground to the fineit degree—make* it work 
easily under the brush, covers a lar^e surface 
SAVES GALLONS. 

S rVnSFACTlON. Honest materials and care 
in makint; B. P. S. Paint gives you years of sat- 
isfactory service. Lihor costs three times as 
much as the paint—buy B. P. S. and pay as tew 
bills for labor as possible. 

Estimate) cheerfully furnished. At* i-     •- o: <"-«rd. 

Carr-Atkins Hardware Co., Inc. 

"LOOK  INTO 

same two  dubs   we have established   phone Facilities Convenient.    Faculty 
_     . ,     ,.   ,.   ...   -,    ,     of  Experienced    Men    and    Women, 

a   Loan   Fund at  the   I-..  I.   I.    I.   ••. ' ., 
terms Reasonable. 

for  ihe purpose ol keeping  a  pirl     The Pall Term Opens Aug. 85,1914. 

there continuously.    W" have  aided  For Catalog and Particulars, Address, 

i       i girl at the State Normal F. C. Hje, It. A. Principal. 

... also, have been.Instrument I ■   ..       -^g 

in K' tling a guard at two i 

mr .; ra Iwaj i rosslngi In the lowii, 

n   , ensor  appointed  ' tim 

pictun - tJiown  by the moi li B  I 

ture shows, and rarloua other 11 

Whenovi r there ha« seemi d to I ■   a 

call  lor • -sir  help   we  have  respti 

, 1      Mrs.   Cotlen   mis   our   bi 

i. - - nuously with thi 

ceptlon o( two years, until Bhi wi 

made Pre idem ol Ihe N. ' I'" 

linn, when we made le r lionorarj 

president tor life -1' b it strh n 

noblj te make the Knd of the Cen 

tury Club -tand lor progress and up- 

lift in tin- community and has he. n 

ni  ihe  hi ad  t>l    evi ry    good 

lllellt 

our  program for study  neal  year 

is on Ihe    subject of    law,    'ivies. 

■      and ' hlld-wtdfare. 

We    feel    that    this    (lull    lllis    jllsli- 

li.-tl   its   existence   outside   of   the 

■ HI-,  and profit tach member In- 

:   • Ily    bs«    - uatalned.    and    we 

hope to i-'e on to a broader and more 

n etui lite in ihe future. 

"••.   M /' Qutui rlj has b   afsaf* 

d.-iii of the club for two years.   Bhs 

is nu active and capable leader and the 

club is doing good work under her 

leadership. It has boon her good 

fortune to labor for several years In 

I the same eluh and to enjoy the inti 

PB0F1MI0NJA CABM. 

DB. ¥. H. MEfTBOBN 
Optometrist 

Office at J. it. Smith and Bros, store 
Ayden, N.   C, the second  Monday o> 
each month. 

Eyes Examined Free 
Home Office Washington, N. C. 

Metropolitan   Life   Insurants   Ge, 
of New York 

Assets 447.829.229.lt. 

George A. Forrest, Special Agaat 
lit Evans St. Ureenvilla, N. C. 

H.   BEJiTLET   BAKBISS ~ 
Still   With 

"OLD BEI.IABLB" 
The Mutual Life Insurance Co* — 

of H. T. 

Hill N   llll   HE Mill II  IS II" I 

Bore Ukelj  tinin not 

Foul Ihnughfn nill turn 

TO COOiSEKS 

\\ lien lack  Is  I lie CUM- 

.lust   eiiine tu 

til it II. UL 

tiid rn.loy If  in  lt<  fullness. 

You'll tintl ("olno-s In Our 

l)i liciinis  [ag (roam.  Ice  cream 

Soda. Ices Niiinhie .. EtCaj Etc. 

jCandy Palace 

Ayden Items. 

Miss   Bertha   Hail   who  has   been 

visiting hersisters  at   t'oneto, and at 

Lucarma, returned Thursday. 

The Sunday School o! the Christian 

Church had their annual picnic last 

Wednesday, on the hanks of Conten- 

tnea Creek near Ridge Spring.   Thi 

aamll ones as well as the large on- 

enjoyed the water, wading and sw itu- 

mlng.     Plenty  Of  dinner  and  a good 

time In general.    We all thank the 

pa8tor  and   his   wife,   for  leading  Ih' 

way. 

li you have any thing lost atrayed 

or  stolon, il  you  want  to either buy 

sell or exchange, lei us write you n(> 

in the Dally Reflector. 

The colored Masonic Lodge, Queen 

ol' the .South, hav. remodeled their 

ball sinte it was wrecked last Sinn 

mer   iu   the   storm, and   Will   have   ■■ 

re-dedii alien seen 

li   I'   Hungrj v    If so try a barri I 

Of Merry Widow, or Lad; Lcfl ready 

mixed Flour at J. l\. Smith \   Hro. 

Work is progressing on the shed 

to the Tobacco warehouses, and the] 

are  being   painted   whith   gives   the 

tobacco twon a much better appear 

ante. 

We   are  glad   to  see   Master   JesB3 

McGlohon out again and be seems t-> 

to be well and slronir. About tWJ 

years ago he suatalned an injury to 

his spine  in a  runaway, (nun  which 

ii was not thought he could recover, 

We are sorry to learn of the sick- 

ness ol Mr. Marcel Beddard, of Little- 

Bald, 
Plenty or Rubber ami metal rooflns. 

HI .i   it stniiii A- Bro, 

Messrs.   .1.   C.   Jones,   and    Harreli 

i MI-K—MIV   made   a   trip   around   I lie 

great lakes. In Hyde counly this week 

and  report  fine crops of torn, in all 

the lower counties. 

Just received another shipment nt 

Ico Cream freezers, all sizes, at J. 

R. Smith * Hro. 

8. i. BYEBBTT 
Attorney at Law 

in  Mwares  Building,  on  the 
House Beaare 

ALBIOir DUHB 
Attorney at Law 

OBce In Ihelbuxn Building, tblra M, 
'■Tactless whereever hla aervlaea an 

gestrsd 
Breenvllle,      - North  Carollaa 

B. H. CLABE 
Attorney at Law 

Land and Drainage Cases a IgsatsltT, 
In o«ce formerly oocupled by 

Jarvit and  Blow. 

BABDDie *  PIBBCB 
Lawyers 

Practicing in all the Courts 
oae* In  Wooten  Building  on  Third 

street, fronting Court House 

fl. W. CABTEB, ■. B. 
■Tactic- limited to diseases of the aye. 

Bar Nose and Throat 
tisshlngton, N. C.     •reeavUle, B. ■ 
Otlce with Dr.  D. L.  James,  ■reaa- 
Tills, d»y every Mondsy. I a as to I gas 

DB, JOHN F. TfllttPEN. 
Veteraary Snrgeoa. 

baa moved his  office from Old  Ral-i 
Ilow Stabloa to Ilr   Zeno Brown's 
Stables on Fourth Street. Phone 

S84  Day or Night. 
Im d and w. 

PIC P.U'I. FITZOERALB. 
Dentist. 

Office over Frank    Wilson's Wore 
Telephone 437. 
(Ireenvllln, :        B.    B. 

H.  F. TTfWM 
lasaraaee 

Life,  rtre,  ilck and  Aeei<i*nt 
!»<■•   on   Fourth   street    BMf   T»- 

WtlSOB*     «♦-'* 

nit. I, r. MARSH 
Yolerlnary Surgeon and Dentist 

treat all  animals.    Calls  promptly 
nswered day or night.    Office at R. 

.  Smith's Btahles with  hospital ser- 
vice.   Day   paone  304;     night   289-L. 

20   14   Ini" 

mm VOl, WANT j, 

Headstones or 
Monuments 

LET ME SIIOW TOD 

HENRY T. KING 

Negro Man Uses His Shoot-' 
ing Irons on female Friend' 

Hear Ayden 

WiNTJarVUsLE 

aTDEN, N. (' Jul>'  ll—* neBr0 

woman was brOUghl here Saturdav 
to the doctor, tliai hud been sl.oi 
through the hip by another negor man 
near Ballards  bridge. 

Constable J. S. Moore, brought in 
tit,- defendants Monday aud after a 
bearing were prumtly bound over to 
the next term of Superior Court, anl 
railing to Kive bond were put In the. 
Bialion   house   au/1   sent   higher   up 

Tuesday. 
Water melons arc beginning to 

make   their   appearance,   but   a   little 

We have on the track 150 barrels of ^ boro. 
rock lime, those needing lime for to-1 
bacco  furnaces   can  get   their   wants 
supplied. J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Several autos went from here to I 
Seven   Springs   last   Sunday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Grover Uc- 

Ulohon a daughter. 
Mr. W. O. Bilbro, formerly of Ayden 

but now resident of Middlesex, was in 
town Monday for the first time, In 
about six years, and said he could 
scarcely recognize the place. Mr. 
Bilbro is now of the leading merchants 
of  Middlesex. 

Mr. J. T. Smith. Jr.. who moved form 
ti.re to Blshopvllle. S. ('.. a few years 
ago is here on a visit He is engaged 
in the Insurance business, and selling 
Musical instruments, and Sewing 
machines, and doing well. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ned McGlohon 
a daughter. 

Galvanized and Metal Roofing at J. 

R. Smith  &  Bro. 
Mr. R. G. Taylor who has been 

Clerking for J. R. Smith ft Bro.. for 
the last few weeks resigned, and will 
return to his home in Witt, N. C. 

Mr.   Loren»0 McGlohon.  has had aj 
nice   concrete   pavement   laid  around 
his   Buckingham   residence,     In     the 

College   grove. 
Lime. Cement and cement plaster 

at J. H. Smith & Bro. 
Mr. Joyner Wingate says be never 

saw crops better than they are this 
year, and if we have good seasons! 
from now on and good prices for to- 
bacco and cotton, ho sees no reason 
why any one should put their hands 

in an empty pocket, 
Miss Hennle Baker has accepted a 

, lerkshlp With Messrs Turnage Bros. 
For the next ten days we will con- 

duct a SPECIAL sale on all our low 
cut shoes, slippers. Will bo fitted ill 
our store, and none taken back sold 
at these special prices. J. R. Smith 

ii Bro. 
Now   is   the   time   to   subcribe   to 

the Dally Reflector, and keep up with 

the fall campaign. 

-0 
W1NTKKV1LLK.     July     IS    M 

Carrie and Bdl Wright of the Train- 
ing School spent week end with Hiaf 
Bertha  U  Carroll. 

W . nave tobacco tw't- to tie your 
tobacco, thermometers to tell the 
heat and overalls to use while putt- 
ing iu the tobacco. The prices ar» 

right and quality guaranteed at B. 
I).  Forrest  fc  Co. 

S^e Harrington. Barker Si ''o.. for 

your .heap summer dress goods while 

they last. 

Prof. F. C. Nye, returned home 
Monday after making an educational 

speech Sunday morning and one on 
the Laymens Movement Sunday night 

at the First Baptist Church of Golds- 

For lime, tobacco twine and ther- 
mometers, alarm clocks, and lanterns, 
in fact anything to make tho tobacco 
curer happy, see A. W. Ange & Co. 

To make your house look new keep 
it painted, and to get the best reads- 
mixed paint see B. D. Forrest & Co. 

Mrs J. F. Harrington and children 
are visiting Mrs. Z. V. Vincent in tho 
country  this  week. 

THE BEST COMPANY- 
-1     ■. —i_r^^^= ?== 

The Mutual Benif it Life In- 
surance Company, of 
Newark, N. J. 

C. L. WILKINSON, 
Sole Agent. - - Greenville. N. C. 

Candidates  Cards 
AU  Candidate Cards are 12.00 per 

lack per month payable la alvaaee. 

For  Sheriff 
I wish to anaounce to my friends 

and the public generally that I am • 
candidate for the ofllce of sheriff ot 

! Pitt county subject to the action ol 
the Democratic primary, and will ap- 
preciate the vote and help of any. 
M9-tf. W. SIMON MOYE. 

Tile your fields and plant the sparco 
where the ditch was is the way to 
use economy on the farm but  to use 
economy   in   purchasing   is  to   buv i  • 

your tile from A. W. Ange i Co. Tsr Sheriff 
Miss Daisy Grant of Goldsboro is| I wish to announce to my friend. 

visiting Miss Esther Johnson here.    I that I am a candidate for sheriff of 
Harrington. Barber & Co., have a Pitt county, subject to the action ot 

few more ot those cheap summer the Democratic primaries. Should I 
pants, and it will pay you to come an 1 be elected I will endeavor to serve 
get a piar of them. ! the people one and all U the best of 

Otis Every hurt  his root  Saturday [my  ability.   I  will  appreciate   your 
and did not seek medical aid but hevete and help. 
went to B.  D. Forrest & Co.. and got | ERNEST R.   DUDLEY. 
a  pair  of  those  famous  Hunt  Club'   
shoos and thus was enabled to attend 
Church Sunday. This should be 
sufficient proof to the public that 
there is comfort in the Hunt Clu.i 
shoe and for quality it has no equal. 

Mrs. Bettie Tucker of Simpson b 
visiting her daughter Mrs. A. W. Bed- 

dard this week. 
It pays to go to some trouble to 

,-ret the best. Don't !»• satisfied until 
you have gotten your Hues and Handy 
Tobacco Trucks from A. 0. Cox Mfg. 

Company. 

For Sheriff. 
I wish to announce to my friends and 

to the public generally that I am • 
candidate tor the ofllce of sheriff ~f. 
PHt county subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary. I will appre 
date the support of all. 

R. HYMAN 

lUlt  tWiMJ   WaXUHTIBKEB 
1 hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for county commissioner, to 
succeed myself, subject to the Delno- 
craiic primary ol Pitt County. 

E. li. WH1CUARD. 

lll-li 

FOB tuiMi IOB.UISSIOM:B. 
To the   voters of i'itt County: 

Having been urged by my triends 
to run for County Commissioner from 
the .North Side of the River, 1 hereby 
announce myself a candidate tor 
County Commissioner, subject to the 
Democratic primary. Any support 
given me will be highly appreciated. 

J. P. DAVENPORT. 

13-tf. 

B. Shehdan 
Carries the latest styles in 

Ladies' 
Dresses.. 

_ 32. 34. 38   38, 40. 
42. 44   r. ■'].-   bust 

measure. 

and can  nave  you money 
•u all purchases. 

Visit oar store and let 

os show y«n the many 

tallies In l-adfcs Wearing 

tpparol ni Kiery Be-s 

rriktivs. 

B. Shehdan 
Evans St. 

Greenvdle. N.C 

Itsl—Mlsacs  syii 
SIMS JA. IS 

Tears. 

For Treasurer. 
1 hereby announce myself as candi- 

date for Treasurer of Pitt County sub 
Ject to the Democratic primary. 
4 1« tt. W. L. HALL. 

THE DAY'S WORK 
Does it sometimes seem that 
you simply could not get your 
work done? Do you constantly 
feel like eitting down? Per- 
haps you yawn continual1 y. 
Then you need 

Tlltf 8 Pills 

For Sheriff. 
Tc the Democratic Voters of Pitt conn 

ty: 
I take this method of announcing my 

candidacy for sheriff subject to the 
Democratic primaries. Should I be 

I elected 1 will endeavor to administer 
tea duties of the office with promp'- 
uess. using coutsey to all. 1 thank 
you for your support and beg to re- 
main  your obedient servant. 

Very respectiuliy 
3 23 tf J. J- SATTERHWAITE. 

For Sheriff. 
To my fellow cUlsens of Pitt county 

I hereby announce myself a candlds'.e 
for the nomination for sheriff of Pitt 
county subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary of said county. '■ 
nominated and elected 1 pledge myself 
to make you a good officer. Thanking 
one aud all for their support aud co- 
operation 1 am. 

JXO.   L.   GIBSON, 
of Chicod Township, Grlmesland. N. C 
« 20 14. 

"ABA" Checks 
GOOD IN ALL PARTS 
OF THE WORLD.   .   . 

ISSUED BY 

Greenville 
Banking & Trust 

Company. 

For Constable. 
I announce to the voters of Green- 

ville township that I am a candidate 
for constable subject to the action o 
he Democratic primary and will ap- 

preciate thei.- vote anl help. 
4 «o 14 A. R. STEPP. 

MHO IS A.  I. B00BE. 

I,ear -Mr.  Editor: — 
Who   is   A.   T.   Mo...-c.   Whose   card 

appears in your column for Clark of 

Court. 
A Subscriber. 

(He is probably lietetr known as 
Thurman Moore, sou of the late 
Clerk l>. C. Moore, and one who hail 
Mrved under his father as deputy 
from the time be entered upon Ins 
duties until his death. Since the 

death of his father he has been ap- 
pointed to mi the unexplred term ot 
the office.—Editor.) 

For Sheriff. 
I take this method of announcing I i 

the cltlsens of Pitt county that I air 
a candidate for the office of sheriff 
subject to the action of the Democratic 

 party.  If elected I wll endeaver to 

FOR S II F BerTe ,he C0Uty t0 the be8t °' BblUty• ' 
farms   In   Martin  County.'will appreciate     your  vote and  ana 

Because your liver is sluggish 
and should be stirred to ac- 
tivity—at yosr druggist's, 
sugar coated or plain. 

Twelve *   * .......j. 
varying from thirty-two to live bun-  help you may give me 

dred acres ill size, on easy terms anl 
reasonable   prices,   solicit   inquiries. 

Martin County Realty Co. 
Willlamston, B. ''.. 

S. J. Everett. Ally. 
Greenville. N. C 

6-30 tf. 

C.  E.  FLEMINQ 

Taken   u 
middle  of 

For Sheriff. 

I wish to announce to the voters ot 
Pitt county that I   am a candidate tor 
sheriff  aubject to the  action  of the 
Democratic primary. If elected I prom  r_  

use to aerve the county to the best ot | to the ie8t of my ability. 

5 2 tf 

For Constable. 
1 announce to the voters of Green 

Vtlls township that I am a candidate 
for constable subject to the action ot 
the Democratic primary and will ap 
predate their vote and help. 
5  11  14. JESSE  I.   WH1CHARD 

For Clerk of Superior Court. 
I hereby announce myself a candi- 

date for clerk of Superior Court oi 
Pitt coun'.y subject to tte action o' 
tho Democratic primary. Grateful for 
the flattering vote the people gave me 
four years ago. 1 aga.n solicit your snp 
port.   If elected  I  will fill the office 

TBF.BE  IS  NO  DIFFERENCE 

There are good Plumbers and poor 

Plumbers, and you cannot tell the 

difference by thier looks; but you 

can easily tell the difference by their 

work. If you have been disappointed 

In the work done by some plumbers 

give us a trial. We have the exper- 

ience, knowledge and skill to do the 

finest work. If you have any deal* 

as to the truth of our statement, ask 

your  neighbors. 

S. T. Hicks, THE Plumber. 

How To  Give Quinine  To Children. I „,, |ghing about 
FKBall.lNEislhetra.lf-mnrk namt «lvtn la an 
improve! QuiniM. II is s TaM.l.ss Syrup, pleas- 
Ut to take an.ldoe. not dUtarb th./toss"*' 
Children lake 1 and never know 11 is (Jmnine. 
AUo especially sdapUd to adulls who csnnot 
Uk?o"nn«yOu,„,ue. ,D«- OOt UMSSMg. 

..e nervousness nernnging m the head.  Try 

black and white spoted, owner can 
gel same by paying damage, and prov- 

ing  property. 

rau-e nervous,!*.... ,,.., ><„*.<<■ ... —  
"he next time yuu need Ojfchwtorajr MK- 

«    '.    Inr  ^ifuttu-f of Kin ill   pi". lt«||e:.      1 tie 
gg. AaaUUS ■<"S blow, in bouie.   ii c.ul. 

Ken Batata and Records 
Mr. A. S. Hrower. fo Raleigh, K. C, 

is iu town today assisting the County 
Superintendent   of   Education,   S.   B. 
Underwood install a modem set of 
Books and Records in the office of the, 
Superintendent. 

JESSIE BROWN. 
Wlntervllle, N.C. it. 8*. !>. 

JOEMcLAWHORN- 

FOB TREASCRER. 

J. D. COX 

i wll" be a candidate for the office 
of Treasurer of Pitt County, subject 

7-8 ltd it*. I to the action of the Democratic Prl- 
  mary.   1 thank the people for-he su^- 

Iport they have given me In the past 
Piles Cured In 6 to .4 Daya electe„   promlge t0 ghre them 

?MTii!rrT.i,;.,N'!.."'ri„yT/,^:/nch,nZ  tue game service 1 have tried to gl.e 
Wind. Bleeding, ,r f'olrudingl'ilesin.w 14 days.   ' glnce  [ have been In office. 

W. U.  WILSON 

For Clerk Superior Court. 

I  hereby announce  myself a can- 

didate   for   Clerk   Superior   Court   of 

Pitt County subject to the action of 

the Democratic Primary. 
A   THI'RMAS" MOORE. 

7-8-14 tf. 

,si!"Y'1lo,' Toe tirst  application gives I-aso  au.l   !*«■»••   »*- 

/OKCAMS OMLY^t 

I am looking for 
WORK!! 

I am a Soap-Maker. 
I  ail  a Scrubber. 
I  am   a Cleaner. 
I   am   a   Dirt Eater. 
I am a D'sinfectant. 

Sis.     I   an.'rT...0ll,-nu.i'.ndw..l 

ahc.v   you   I'" «v* awaw* 

lam Red Devil Lye 
_„   I OR ORBAT BW CANS. 
5^«  llu"     »he    uiu-'     pr]ce 

BAVK   MY  LAHKW. 

New Gar- 
den Seed 

Flower Seed 
Onion Sets 
Maine Red Bliss 
Irish wobblers 
Seed Oats 
Rape Seed 
Dr. Hess Stock & 
Poultry Powder 

S M SeHULTZ 
i-.JONK   ..  OFIBH 

4,-22-tf. 

For Treasarer. 
I announce to my frlendB and the 

voters throughout Pitt county that I 
am a candidate for Treasurer subject 
to the action of the Democratic prl 
mary. If elected I will serve the peo- 

ple to the best of my ability. Hoping 
to receive your vote and support 1 am 
, .,3 ,4 C. T. MHNFORD. 

BABBI   SKI*"KB 
Attorney at taw 

•RKKNTILLE.  NORTH   CAROLINA 

If it INSURANCE you 

WANT 
SEE US 

HALL & MOORE 

j. c LANB    Automobile For Hire ffMBBH   AND   HEAD   BfOIH I     sTIM %Vf«lP******    A      WB.       -»-»»•-»»• IliMm.MS   4KB   HEAD   M0IM 

ASH IKON FENCES 
l.KKKNVIl.l.K. .  WPBTB   CAROLINA 

Cure* Old Sorts, Other atmsdiss WoiTt Cuts. 
Th« worst o.-es. nomall.r ol howlong sljiiding. 
are  cured  liv II"   wonderful, old  KUSDM  1 
Porter.   Antlsel.ic    Healing   fill.     II   relle. 
lain and Heals at l»e same Uuie.    BC.MC.H'S' 

H 

For Treasurer. 
• | use this method of announcing to 

the voters of Pitt county that 1 am a 
candidate for Treasurer subject to the 
ictlon of the Democratic Primary 
lOllott the vote and help of my friends 
..nd the public generally, and If elect- 
,rt  I  promise to  fulfill!  the duties 0- 
il-e office to the best of my ability 
«M U O   W   HARRINGTON 

I'OH COMHIVIOMI. 
i announce to the voters that I Bin 

u candidate tor Commissioner of Pitt 
oounls from Caleotl Township subject 
lo the      tton  "' """ Denio-ratlc Prt- 

mary aa- twlldl >"•"• votP nml nc,|'• 
ir elected I will endeaTOf to larv. 
the county to the best of my ability. 

Joseph li, Hardee. 

i-Ttt 

Wcek-lnd  and  Summer 

IZ0UB8I01       K i I ■ 
to the 

■EABBvBl 
via tho 

ATLANTIC COAST LIRE 
The Standard  Railroad of tlM Soulli 

Hound Trip Itules. 

Krou   Greenville 
To Washington. 0   C. 
To nultlrnorc.   Mil.  
To New   York  illy     
To  Boston,  Muss  

Tickets  on   sale   every   da* 

Town or Country 
DAY or NIGHT.        -        RATES REASONABLE 

Phone Rick's Grocery, 
I, DAT. 
KM. Mi-II I 

1. Moore 
Jette Speight 

110.80 
$10.90 

$19.11 
$24.40 

uutll 

B.mernber 10, >■» Rottott and 
stcame., »:. VmA rc'.uvn iksK Oet 

II, 1914. 
B.J.Cralg, T.C. «Mte 

Pass. Traffic Mgr.     (len. Pass  Agt 
Wilmington, N. C. 

Moore & Speight 
INSURANCE 

Fire, Health and Accident 
Opposite Proctor Hotel 

■ 

■ 
v 

rr— J 
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Strong 
Serviceable, Safe. 

THE most reliable lantern for 
farm use is the RAYO. It is 

made of the best materials, so that 
it is strong and durable without 
being heavy and awkward. 
It gives a clear, strong light Is easy 
to light and rewick. It won't blow 
out, won't leak, and won't smoke. 
It is an expert-made lantern. Made 
in various styles and sizes. There is a 
RAYO for every requirement. 

At Dealers Everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
Waahlncton. D. C 
Richmond, Vm. 
Norfolk. v.. 

(N«w Jersey! 
BALTIMORE 

Charlotte N. C. 
dial I—Ion w. v«. 
Charleston. S. C. 

J JT A? %! ^ 

You Need a Tonic 
There are times in every woman's life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com- 
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you. 

You can't make a mistake in taking 

CARDUI 
The Woman's Tonic 

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "1 think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, 1 was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything." 
Begin taking Cardui today.   Sold by all dealers. 

0$. | 
Has Helped Thousands. 

xi ^£ J ^ ^ t« ,$« >$< .to 

Make Your Own Painl! 
YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL. 

THIS IS HOW 

Buy 4 gals. L. A M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT. 
at $2.10 per gal. - $8 41 

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - - - .'.10 

You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for - 810.50 

It's only $1.50 per gal. 

Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT. 

Whereas, if you   buy  7 gals, of ready-for-use paint  in 
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70. 

The L. t* M. SEMI-MIXED REAL P.MST is PVRF. IVIIITE LEAD, 
ZlSCami LISSEEDOIL. the btst-knuwn fHiint nniterinls tor 1OO years. 

Uac a g«I. oui ol any L.&MPAINT you buy. and il not ibe best 
paint made, return tbc paint and get ALL your moi»y bach. 

J. JK. A .1   (i   VOTE* (iKEK.WII.LE. X. f. 

ETHEBIB6E-HICK8  HOTT, CO* SNOW HILL, >   C 

(US hi I.I    IIIHV.   CO,   NEWBERN,   \     ( . 

Notice to Creditors 
I laving   duly   qualified    before   th« 

superior Court Cterh of Pitt County 
as executor of tho estate ol Mrs. Pen 
nie A. Dudley, deceased, notice II 
hereby given In all persons indebted 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment   lo   I he   undersigned;   and   all 

\otirr  of  Semmons 

.oitTH CAROLINA*, 
PITT  COUNTY 

'il.i  Barnhill 
TB. 

>nr-i y  Parnhill 

The defendant above named is here 
persons   having   elalmi  against   the by   notified   that   a   summons  in   the 
eatate are notified to present same to above    entitled     action  was    issued 
the undersigned on or before the 28th 
day of June 1915, or this  notice will 
ha plead In bar of recovery. 

This 2!fth day of June, 1B14. 
U. C. DUDLEY, 

■Mentor of Mrs. Piiinie A. lluill. v. 
«-2!Mld ,-r.tw. 

PATENTS 

gainst said defendant on tho 2nd dav 
t May, 1914, returnable to the May 
ertri of court. 1914. and that not bo- 
ng found within the county will take 
otlce that he Is hereby required to 
ppear at tho August term Superior 
ourt. 1914 held on the last Monday of 
ho month and answer or demur to 
he complaint of the plaintiff, wherein 
ition has been brought for a divorce 
r the relief demanded will be granted 
This   20th.   May,   1914. 

P. C.  MOORE. 
Clerk Superior Court. Pitt Co. 

I WANTED-ALL KIMIS  II till HO Ith 

old braids dyed ami made over. Mail 
orders   a   specially.       Address   Utah 

I Mines,  Sanitary  Hair  Dressing  Par- 
lors. Wilson, N. C 
6 IS 14 4tw. 

Kesoluiios and Certificate ef Blreeter 

Of The Pitt County Oil Company. 
The locatio n  of the principal  Of- 

1 lue in this State is in the town of Win 
terville,   county   of   Pitt. 

The   location   of   the   principal   of-' 
CM  against  this  corporation may be 
in   charge   thereof,   upon   whom   pro- 
terved,  is A.  U.  Cox. 

W • . Ihe undersigned, being a ma- 
jority ot the Board of Directors 
hereby certify that at a meeting ot 
the said board called for that pur- 
I" K .ind held on the 4 day of June 
A. D., 1914, said board, by a majority 
of the whole board, did adopt the 
following rseolutions: 

Resolved, That in the judgment of 
this board, it is adviseable and most 
ior the benefit of the Pitt County Oil 
Company that the same should be 
forthwith dissolved; and to that end 
it is ordered that a meeting of the 
Stockholder! be held on Tuesday the 
ith day of July A. D, 1914 at the of- 
fice of the Company. In the city of 
Winterville to take action upon this 
resolution; and further, that Sec- 
retary forthwith give notice of said 
meeting and of the adoption of this 
resolution within ten days from this 
date, by publishing the said resolu- 
tion, wilh a notice of its adoption, in 
the Eastern Reflector a newspaper 
published in the city of tireenvllle. X. 
c, for at least four weeks, once a 
week, successively, ur.d  by mailing a 
written printed copy ol lbs same to 
ea< h and every stockholder of this 
Company in the Cnlted states. 

In Witness Whereof, vs, have here- 
unto  set   our   haiuls  and   affixed   the 
corporate seal of said Company, this 
4  day of June A. D., 1914. 

A. 0, COX, 
(HAS   McLAWHORX, 

I.   s   KITTRELL, 
E. B. HAIL 

J. D. cox. 
Attest.  A. i.   COX, Si   retary. 

Notice of Valuable land Sale 

By virtue oi authority contained In 
a certain Judgement decree rendered 
in a spei lal proi eeding or action 

pending befon the Clerk of the Su- 
perior Court ot Pitt County, entit'ed 
J it. Carrol and H. s Ragsdale ami 
others against Sherwood Ragsdale 
and Jennings Ragsdale and another, 
the   undersigned  Commissioner  will 
on Monday. August 101b. 1914, at 12 
o'clock M„ sell to the highest bidder 
at puble auction before the Cour 
House Door of Pitt County the fo! 
lowing I'escrlbed house and lot, lvlng 
-■inn l .la- in Ihe Town of Greenville, 
Vortn Carolina and more fully de- 
scribed   ;is   follows,   lo-wil : 

"Lying and being on the North 
East side of Sutton Street, and better 
known  as  the  Northern   portion of 
Dickinson Lot and bounded and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Bounded on the North by C, A, White 
an dthe Academy i-ot. beginning at 
Ihe corner of a trad fromerly sold by 
Marshal Dickinson, at the Stables 

(now c. A, Whitei runlng a straight 
course with the line of said tract to 
the South West corner of a tra< ' also 
conveyed by the said Dickinson, and 
now owned by Ihe Trustees of the 
\ ademy, thence on witb the South 

line of said Academy Ixit to a point 
on Evans Street, which a line North 
il degrees Easl would strike the 
South Easl corner of the M. Moore, 
now Munford 1-ot, thence from said 
point South 11 degrees West with 
Evans Street 1J feet to an iron stake 
'hence a straight line toward tho 
front door of the Mansion House ot 
ihe s.iid H A Button and wife, South 
71 1-: degrees West to an iron -lake 
in the line of Button Street or lane, 
thence North 32 degrees Wot with 
the lin- of said Street or Lane to the 
beginning, containing 1-1! of an acre 
more or less, and being the Northern 
portion of the Lot conveyed to n. A. 
Sutton by Marshal Dickinson on the 

2nd. day of 'anuary. 1 vi;4 as will be 
found of record in Hook Q Q. on page 
i In the offli e of the Register ol i leedi 
ot put County. 

The same being further known as 
Ihe same lot or parcel of land con- 
veyed   to   W.   II.   Ragsdale   and   wife 
Bettle Ragsdale by Deed from Hugh| 
B   Sutton and  wife   Battle  Sutton  by 
Deed dated'December 20th. 1803 and 
recorded   in   Hook   P  r..   page      19,  ol 
Pitt County Registry. Il being 
konwn as the home pine, of the late 
W, il. Ragsdale " 

The purpose Of Ihis sale In to make 
division of Ihe proceeds therefrom 

The terms of said sale two thirds 
.ash. balance in three equal pay- 
nienlst of one, two ami three years 
from date ol salp, the purchaser be- 
ing required lo execute sufficient sa- 

urity  agalnsi   laid   land   t iurs 
the unpaid pun base price 

This Jul      ith .  1914 
C,  ('.   PIE iCE, 

I nliiri IsslOMf. 
7-10-Ud. 8tw, 

Grain Privileges 
MONET   II   WHEAT. 

Puts and calls are the safest ano 
surtst   method  of   trading   m   wheat 

rn or oats. Hecause your loss is 
absolutely limited to the amount 
bought     No further risk. 

Positively the most profitable way 
o   trading. 

Open an account. You can buy In 
puts or 10 calls on 10.000 bushels 
grain for $10 or yor can buy both 
for $20 or as many more as you wish 
An advance or decline of 1 cent gives 
you the chance to take $100 profit. 
A movement of 5 cents $500 profit. 

Write for full particulars and hank 
references. 

R. w. rainus!! 
Colambu*. Ohio. 

Address all mail to Lock Box 1420. 

VdmiiiMrator**  Notice 

Having qualified as administrator 
of D. C. Moore, deceased, late of Pitt 
County, N. C, this is to notify all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or befor? 
the 1st. day of July 1916, or this not- 
ice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery, All persons indebted to 
said eatate will please make immedi- 
ate   payment. 

This the Wlh. day of June 1914. 
A. J. MOORE, 

Administrator. 
F. G, James k Son, Attys. 
•   .  -lid.   BtW. 

NOTICE 

Hattie L. Huruphr' y 
vs. 

William W. HumphP y 
The defendant above named will 

take notice tha t an action entitled 
as above has been commenced in the 
Superior Court of Pitt County for a 
divorce from the bonds of matrimony, 
and the defendant will farther t;ik ■ 
notiie that he is required to appear 
at the next Term of the Superior Court 
of Pitt County to be held on the se- 
cond Monday before the first Monday 
Of September it being the 24 day of 
August 1914, at the Court-house of 
Pitt County in Greenville. X. C, and 
answer or demur to the complaint of 
the plaintiff in said action, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court fo." 
the relief demanded In the complaint. 

This the 1 day of July 1914. 

A. T. MOORE, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

JULIUS   BROWN, 
Attorney   for   Plaintiff. 
7-2  ltd.  BtW, 

Notice to Creditor* 

Having duly qualified before the Su- 
• rior Court  Clerk of Pitt  County as 
dministrator of the eastate of  Mar- 
aret James, deceased, notice is here- 

by given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make Immediate payment to 
(he undersigned, and all persons hav- 
ing   claims   against   said   estate   are 

i tided to present the same to the un- 
C- rsigned for payment before 23rd day 
Ol June 1915, or this notice will be 
pli ad in bar of recovery. 

This 93rd day of June 1914. 
S   M. CRISP, 

Admin, of Margaret James deceased. 
C-23-ltd. BtW. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Having duly qualifUd before th* 
superior court Clerk of Pitt county is 
administratrix of the estate of W. 
R. W. Nobles, deceased, notice Is 
hereby given to all persons indebtel 
to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned; and all per- 
sons having claims against said estate 
are notified to present the same to 
the undersigned for payment on or 
before June S, 1915, or this notice 
wil be  plead in the bar of recovery. 

This   Mil   day   of  June   1914. 

B. A. K. NOBLES, 
I'I ;i  Id   "iw. Administratrix. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
The   undersigned   having   this   dav 

qualified as Executrix of the last will 
and testament of Mamie Hyman, not- 
ice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the undersigned Executrix 
and all persons who hold claims 
against said estate are hereby notified 
to file their claims with the undersign 
od within twelve months from the 
date of this notice or said notice will 
be plead in bar against the recovery 
on said claims. 

This the 9 day ol June. 1914, 
L. ADA HYMAN. 

Executrix of Mamie  Hyman. 
HARDING.  *.-  PIERCE Attorneys. 
7-9-ltdir.tw. 

Notice  lo  Creditors. 
Having duly qualified    before    the 

Superior  court   clerk   of   Pitt   county 
as administratrix of the estate of Alice 

. Stanclll, deceased, notice is hereby- 
given to all persons indebted to thfl 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned: and all personu 
having claims against said estate ar- 
notified to present the same to the il 
in-rsigned for payment on or hefoie 
May 2"i. 1915, or this notice will bo 
plead in the bar of their recovery. 

This  2tl day of May  1914. 
MRS.  M.  V.  FORBES, 

Administratrix   of   Alice   I. 
deceased. .' 2<i ltd 5tw 

North Carolina 
Pitt County 

In Superior Court 
Before A  T. Moore, Clerk 

Leila K. Williams (SkinnerI Adminis- 
tratrix of the estate of E. F. Wil- 
liams. 

vs 

Verb)   Williams   and   Leile   Williams. 
Minors and  Heirs at  Law of E. F. 
Williams, deceased. 
By virtue of a Decree of the Su- 

perior Court of Pitt County, made by 
A. T. Moore. Clerk, on the 3rd. day 
Of July, 1914, the undersigned Com- 
missioner, will on Monday, the 3rd. 
day of August 1914, at 12 o'clock Noon. 
expose to public sale before the Court 
House door in Greenville, to the high- 
est bidder for cash, the following de- 
scribe I tracts or parcel of land to wit. 

•Lying and being in Falkland Town- 
ship!, Pitt County, North Carolina, 
and being l-ot No. 3 in the disision of 
the H. P. Williams land and beginning 
at a stake on the Snow Hill road near 
the crossing of Pasture Branch and 
running with said road Nortb.68 East 
.14 poles: then North 4."i 1-2 East e 
poles: then North 29 Kast 14 1-2 poles 
to abridge across a ditch; then witb 
said ditch South 56 West 12 poles to 
a sweet gum T. L & E. F. Williams 
corner; then South 41 East 68 poles '.0 
a slake, the Jordan line; then North 
47 1-2 Has: 25 poles to a stake: then 
South so 1-2 West to a white oak; 
then  North 41   West   117 poles to the 
ie ginning containing 38 1-2 acres 
more or less. 

Also one other tract in said Town- 
ship. County and Stale beginning at 
a slake Emma J. Dupree's corner and 
runs South 1 ':-4 West 100 poles to a 
pop lar in a prong of Jacob's Branch 
then down the run of Jacob's Branch 
to a stake, Corner of W. It. Williams. 
Jr., then with his line North 1 3-1 
East 100 poles to a stake at Emma J 
Dupree'B corner; then South Mi 1-- 
East 45 poles to Ihe beginning con- 
taining 26 acres more or less. The 
two tracts constituting I-ot No 3 'n 
the division ot the H. P. Williams land. 
which was allotted to E. F. Williams 
by Division Deed dated the 14th. day 
ot June. 1907, as appears of record in 
the Register's Office in Pitt County, in 
Hook T .\ pane 528." 

This sale is made for the purpose 
of making assets of the state of E. 
E.   Williams,  deceased. 

This the grd. day of July 1914. 

THE FARM 
Is the Basis at all Indiutry 

LIME 
i< tlie ba-is of all good farming. Write foe 
bulletin l>y the be>t authority m the United 
SUTI'N «in Lime on Ihe Farm, and get price 
fif i»te purest lime.     Pon't buy earth, land. 
etc   A i>«»tal will give you NUOIU, 

POWHATAN LIME CO. 
STRASBURG VIRGINIA 

F. C. HARDING, 
Commissioner. 

r-0-ltd. .Iw. 

HEISKELLS 
One? atmlicatkHl «otnhrs anil hnll a rMttfa 

I>nn|>iy •kiii ,.1 nd.whrnrrrieai«tl,«[ui<.kiyrflrtt 
r'-/tiiia,rry*i|wU»,Tetter, UlecrmM 

d wuci yield to it* curative proptnu 
Mh. a box.     At MB Druggists. 

Sndfcrfin .,.-. i - atvl tat   *'ll*«uh ■»<! *MM| 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOW*V * CO., 

17JO Sprin* f.jman St., PWU-. Pm. 

OINTMENT 

Kill    BALE   COXFLETB      111 TV 
saw rln never bean used with all Al- 
lures. Can lie bought nt I ba.*aln. 
12 horse International dasollnc en- 
gine inch,eh i     Write, 

.1    A   MlII.MPS, 
Winterville, N. C , Route 1. 

7-14-ld-3w. 

Carpenter's and Builder's 

Hardware. 
Everything for Building 

AND THE BEST. 
IF YOU USE THE RIGHT BUILDER'S HARDWARE WHEN 

YOU PUT UP A BARN OR BUILD A HOME IT WON'T HAVE 
TO BE "FIXED" EVERY WEEK IF YOU USE GOOD, STRONG, DUR- 
ABLE BUILDER'S HARDWARE. 

CHEAP HARDWARE IS NOT CHEAP, BUT "HIGH." THE BEST 
HARDWARE IS NOT "HIGH"   BUT CHEAP— 

WE SELL THE BEST.    SEE OUR SCREEN   DOORS AND WIN- 
DOWS. 

Refrigerators and Ice Cream Freezers 

PHONE 32 GREENVILLE NORTH CAROLINA 

'•> 

GREESTILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

\ORTU CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

IND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED RY THE BEST 
FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HA YE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL AND 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

IOB A N D NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
afflraltaN   is   the   leal   I'crfnl,   tie  Most     Healthful.    Ihe   Most    \imle KU|»I«)Sseul    it   M»u. -(Jennie   HuMagloa. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISE TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

i BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
4 /•/;»• INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

9ATE TO BRING TO 7 HEIR 

ATTENTION. 
oil! ADVERTISING 

tATES ARE /.""•!" AND CAN 
BE BAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

vou MI: xxxiv. i;i:i:i:\vu.i.i:. s. c, mum \UKI;M»»\ JH.V 21. 1914. M mill! ■>; 

Primary Election Will 
Be Held On the Second 

Tuesday In September 

Laws Governing Same as Passed it SS1JS, 1hT"^n1d>"cru,y 
ihe Last Regular Session oi 

the Legislature 

PHI COUNTY      Nep Girl fla°s Kinston' 
1 nun 111 fcirm       Wcldon Train With Red 
Lib IN Nttli Flannel Skirt 

OF A HOSPITAL 

U. S. Asks Carranza and 
Villa to Shake   Hands 

In the Interest of Peace 

This Kill «»s Substituted in the Sen- 

ate lij Senator ETCM lor the tine 

Introduced bj  Representative 

II. M. 1 lark. 

Editor Reflector, 
1 hand you herewith copy of the J'itt 

County Legalized Primary Law pass- 
ed at the last regular session oi' the 
Legislature. 

1 have received many inquries as to 
whether or not we now have a Leg- 
alized Primary for the county and 
deem the most effective way to furnish 
the people with the desired informa- 
tion is to have you publish the bill 
in toto. This bill is the one that wa- 
substituted in the Senate by Senator 
l.viins .or the one which I introduced 
In the House, and which was publish- 
ed in the Reflector at the time, 'lie- 
law as it was passed is not all that 
might be desired in the way of a 
Legalized Primary, but it answers 
the purposes and is in fact a very 
good  primary  regulation. 

Tin amendment attached was pass- 
ed at the Kxtra session at Ihe Instance 
of Senator Evans. 

Respectfully, 
I). II. CLARK. 

.\n  Act To l.eguliie    1'rimary    Elee- 
tlons in Pitt Count).   The (ienc- 

ral Assembly of Haiti t'uro- 
lino Ho Enact: 

Section 1. That for the purpose of 
choosing party candidates for Con- 
gress and all state and county of- 
fices, for the selection of delegates to 
the county conventions and precinct 
(ommittemen. every political party 
in Ihe said County of i'itt shall bold 
at the several voting places in the 
said county, on the second Tuesday 
in September, one thousand nine hun- 
dred and fourteen, and bie-aunualv 
there afterwards, a primary election. 

Section 2. The hours for holding 
said election shall be between the 
hours of seven o'clock in the morning 
and six in the afternoon. 

Section 3. That the executive com- 
mlttee ol the several parties shall ap- 
point managers for the primaries of 
their respective parties and shall pre- 
scribe rules and regulations for the 
same.not In conflict with this act: Pro- j l(,  the 

the same to the executive cunimittee 
of their respective political parties on 
or before eleven o'clock on the second 
day after said election; and the said 
executive committee of each political 
party participating and holding said 
primary election shall meet at eleven 
o'clock on second day after said elec- 
tion at the Court house in Greenville, 
North Carolina, and canvass the vote 
and declare the result. The person 
receiving a majority of the votes cast 
for th; office for which he Is a can- 
didate shall be declared by the said 
committee the nominee of his party. 

Section 6. Where no candidate re- 
ceives a majority of votes cast for any 
office, those two candidates which re- 
ceive ihe highest number of votes 
cast for said office shall be voted on 
again for again on the second Tues- 
day following said election, and the 
one receiving tho majority of the 
votes ihen cast shall be the nominee 
ii this party. 

This election shall lie conducted by | 
Hie said officers anil in like manner as 
the lirst election. 

Section T.   At said primary election 
an executive of five shall be elected| 
lor   each   political   participating   in 

said   primary,   which   said   committee1 

shall be known as the precinct execu- 
tive committee.    There shall also be 
elected   at   said   primary  election   as 
many   delegates   as   the   precinct   Is 
entitled  to  votes  in  the county con- 
vention,   which   said   delegates   shall 
cast   the   vote,  as   instructed,   in   the 
county   convention   of  their   political 
party.     The   executive   committee    >f 
ihe several    political    parties    shall 
make  such  rules  and  regulations as 
they  may deem  necessary  to govern 
the  selection   and   balloting   for  said 
precinct committeemen and delegates. 

Section S.   Every person who -vish- 
es to become a candidate before said 
primary shall, at or before ten o'clock 
a. m., on the tenth day preceding the 
same,   tile  with  the  chairman   of the 
executive   committee   of  the  political 
party to which he belongs a written 
rnounecment,  naming  tho  office  for 
which   he   is   a  candidate,   and   shall 
pay to the said chairman of the exe- 
cutive committee the sum of teu dol- 
lars which  said money shall  be  im- 
mediately  paid  by said  chairman  to 
the  Treasurer  of   Pitt  county,  to  be 
credited by said treasurer to the gen- 
eral  fund of said  county:     Provided, 
howev r,   that   candidate   for   county 
commissioners, township  offices,  and 
precinct comniitteemen, and delegate* 

county   conventions  shall   not 

! KI.NJSTON, July 31 A story today 

reached here of how the presence >i 

mind >( a little negro girl saved pas- 
senger  train   No.   ■''•', of  the   Atlantic 

Writes Dr. 0. S. Morrill  to theCoast u"e-from WeWon"'K,n8t00' 

mi  IOMIM; AMI GOING 
UMIIMi   WINTERVILLE 

WINTERVILLE, July --■ -Miss 
Helen Smith, ot l-'armvill••, spent the 
week   • nd   with   Misses   .Li:.ri    and 

Board ot Commissioners 

AFFORD PUBLIC GREAT SERVICE 

recently.   The girl's name is unknown   (,ln,ira  C0J 

her age is 12 years. SVw' (MinI ,( „ke ., M„n,. „l: ,„,„. 
No. :.:• was running a. a g 1 rule   ^   ,.v, ,.vl|0,ly is ahvays s!a,, ,„ Me 

"   It.    Then, why not put on a new cat 
of  pai:it   while   11.   D,   POWeSt   &   >'o. 

Want Them to Burry Their Personal 
Ditterences and Work in Harmony 

(iiiiutj  Home Proposition 's Itapidlly 

i.eciiiniin;   Obsolete.   State   Insti- 

tutions Coming tu the Itesrue 

Caring for Infortunates 

KAR.MV1LLE, N. C, July 1'lst,- 1H14. 
To The Honorable board of Commis- 

sioners of  Pitt County: 
Gentlemen: — 

The question as to whether Pill 
County needs a Hospital is not a new 
one, 't having been under considera- 
tion, at limes, for several years past. 
There is and has been a decided sen- 
timent in favor of a Hospital, where- 
cver the matter has had anything like 
careful consideration. Lut however, 
there has been no plan submitted pre- 
viously that met with such universal 
approval as that authorized by an Act 
of '.be Last General Assembly and dis- 
cussed in the Reflector of July 14th , 
is entitled to receive. 

We are living in an age of evolution 
things that would do a few years ago 

i are out of place today, and we must 
keep pace with the times. If the 
question has arisen as to which Pilt 
County needs most, a Very Extensive 
and .Modern County Home (Witb a 
very tew inmates), or a County Hos- 
pital. 1 would say a HOSPITAL; be- 
cause this would he an institution 
ready and capable to afford the public 
a very great service.    It's usefulness 
end scope for Public Benefit wool 
steadily grow- 

There is no doubt that the County 
Home proposition is rapidly becoming 
obsolate. State Institutions are com- 
ing to the rescue to a great extep: 
in caring for these unfortunate peo- 
ple. As an economic advantage, a 
County Hospital would possess over 
a County Home in serving the public 
and doing good. 1 believe we shou d 
invest, not in a New County Home, 
hut in a COUNTY HOSPITAL, in the 
end lha'. we will not forget the Psal- 
mlst's WCIds in our •»!0 of "The llcb 
and needy", (Psaim XII). 

Youts very truly, 
iSignedl  Ii S. MORRILL. 

line between Wcldon and Halifax 
shortly before dark When the child, 
tearing  off a  red  petiCOat   she  wore. 

had    seen I flagging her down. Shi 
a point a short distance away, she 
told tin engineer. Extreme heat had 
caused the rails to expand to an ab- 
normal degree, causing a "sun kink." 
The buckling rails had thrown the 
track six or seven feet off the road- 
tied, and but for the girl's thoughtful- 
ness the damage to life and property 
might have been frightful. 

The passengers  lined  up to shake 
hands with their little black benefac-j 
tress, and Conductor (!. D. Hawkes. of] 
Kinston  .who  was  in  charge of ihe 
train, took a handsome collection for 
her. ! 

is  giving  a   ltf   per cent  discount  o.i 
I all ready mixed paints. 

Harrington. Barber A: ,-o., have a 
full supply ol thermometers and lan- 

terns. 
MISS Minnie Mae Whitehurst re- 

lumed to her home here Monday after 
,i several day visit to Norfolk and 
Drum Hill 

Mr. Herbert  QfeX arrived  here  Sat- 

Mll Hlrl' IMTH.KY TELLS (II' 
SOMi: FIELD ill" COBS HE 

SAW  IN  PANTEfiO COIMV 

Monday,  Sheriff   Dudley   returned 
from Norfolk where he went to take 
.1   ('. Stokes, who was being held here 
for the Virginia authorities for for- 
gery,   On his return he was forced 
to lay over at Pantego to await the 
Plnetown train on account of n wreck I 
ahead on the Norfolk Southern, and 
while 'here he states that he had the 
opportunity of seeing near a thousand 
acres of land planted in com that will 
average fifteen barrels of corn to the 
acre. Sheriff is considered very truth- 
ful consequenlly we are not going 
to doubt his word, but it won't do for 
him to tell too many of this nature. 

SK\TI:NCEII FOB HAKIM. 
H0I.K-1P <»K 111" BUS 

vided, that as mar as possible each 
candidate shall be represented in the 
number of poll holders and registrars 
and in all respects fair treatment 
shall be accorded the different candi- 

dates. 
Section 4. Every bonatlde member 

of a political party who is a qualified 
elector shall be permitted to partici- 
pate m the primary election of the 
political party to which he belongs, 
upon taking an oath that he is a resi- 
dent of the precinct at which he pro- 
poses to vote and a duly qualified 
elector, and has not voted before In 
said primary election. The name of 
said elector shall be recorded upon 
n poll book kept by said party miinii- 
gi rs and shall be returned Immediate 
ly aller saio Slaetbjn ill U> ii,, 
of the -lerk of the Superior Court of 
said  Pitt County. 

Section 5.    The managers of elec- 
tion  in  Ihe  several election  precinct 

be  required  to pay   the said  sum  of 
ten   dollars. 

Section" 9. The chairman of the 
executive committee of each political 
party shall publish a list of all can- 
didates annosneed in some newspaper 
published in Pitt county, which shall 
appear In each issue of said paper 
until after said election. 

Section 10. The executive commit- 
tee* of the political parlies which 
shall participate in said primary else 
tlons shall meet in the town of Green- 
ville, North Carolina, lot later thai 
six days before said primary .'lectio i, 
and shall designat> and prescrlli • 

a ballot or ballotc to be used in said 
primary election, and further direct 
how   the  same shall   We  cast. 

section U,    .»u poniicii puny snail | ing in Ihe primary election herein pro- 
hold its primary election within Hire- . rided for shall make and prescribe all 

except that of ihe party to which lie 
belongs, or any person or candidate 
who shall give or oiler any bribe to 
any voter in order to secure his vole 
either by money or the use ot intovi- 
Catlna liquor, shall be guilty of a mis- 
demeanor, and Dor,] or imprisoned, in 
the discretion of the court. 

Section IS. Each candidate who 
shall be voted for at said primary 
election shall be filed with the clerk 
of the Superior Court on Ihe day after 
said election is itemized, verified ac- 
count of all the money or oilier 
ihings of value spent or used by him 
in said primary election, and if he 
fails to do so, he shall be disqualified 
for the nomination to which be as- 

pires. 
Section 14. The executive commit- 

tee of each political party piirtlclpat- 

IAMPA, Flu . July 21 -For holding 
lip  iIn- Oakland-Orlando auto-bus on 

June -'". when be shot and wounded 
ihr.-e men, occupants Ol the stage. 11. 
P, llopsou was ihis morning at Orlan- 
,: tenced  by  Judge   Warelow,  to 
live years in the  State  penitentiary, 
All ot the wounded have recovered 

llopson's attach on the stage was 
noi for robbery, bin to get" Webb 
Sylvester, whom be charged with hav- 
ing been Instramnetal in Mrs. iiop- 
-,•■11 s leaving home. Sylvester, who 
vus wounded denied thi charge 

Two companion 
have aided in his 
Ihe trial   Hopson  look  all  the blame 
ihe others—M. v. Shirley and J. 8. 
ivuer -were disi harged. 

France Been   Vdded !<• Greal Brit Ian 

and Spain ii-  >uliiiii» Bating l-rie-. 

unices  igainsl the Constitu- 

tionalists. 

WASHINGTON. \>. C, July .'1 -The 

United States, through its consular 

representatives, today appealed to 

General Carranza and General Villa, 
in the interest of patriotism and p-!'- 

djrdsy Ivom Raleigh where he has been I ma„,.„t peace of Mexico, to bury iheir 
In the hospital. We are exceedingly j pPrso„ai differences and work In har- 
glad to have him with us again. mony tor the establishment of a new 

Mr.   R.   H.   Forrest   has   not   taken   ,,,lV»nmolli. 
Irs vacation yet.   He says he has be n 
loo busy selling Hunt Club shoes. YOJ Sectrctary Bryan telegraphed both 
had better gel a pair while Hoy last George C. Carothers and John R, 81111- 
The)  have no superior. man, representativi    ol the State De- 

Miss Myrtle Pattrlck, of Grlfton,! partment with General Villa and Gen- 

Is visiting Miss Dortby Johnson this'.ral Carranza respectively, urging 
v.,lv thai  thej   present  In a most  friendly 

Better come ami get yout dozen ol yei effective manner the Importance 
ihose easy sail fruit jars, the mosi ol cohesion n :■ Constitutionalist 
economical on the market.   They ar    ton •- 
going cheap at Harrington, Barber •> While the recent conferences al Tor- 
Co, i I'l-on was declared lo have resulted .n 

Slippers and pants arc going ai u healing the breach between Villa and 
greatly reduced price at A W Ange Carranza, reports lave come to the 
\- Co. effeel 'hat Villa »as preparing to con- 

Prof. Nye had a numb) r ol hands ai , entrati bis troops in Chihuahua an I 
work at the High School for Bome bold himself alool from ('arranza's 
tune repairing the buildings and pre- authority. 
paring lor the fall term lo begin. Hi y\r Bryan's telegrams lo ihe two 
says,that the prospects for the school Constitutionalist leaders indicated 
an- brighter than ever before and he'thai the American government would 
is preparing to have the dormitories dlsapprovi ol counter revolutions 
home 'ike as posible for the students -n,,, general situation today did noi 
when they arrive I seem as promising for pi ace to gome 

The A. O. Cox, Mfg. A; CO., are Btll   diplomats as  il   ilul   to   American of- 
running out  any  (inanity  of TObao >   Hclals,   General Carranza has Insisted 

thai ihe surrender of the Carbajal 
govi mmenl be unconditional. Lep- 
resentatlvea of Mr. Carbajal said 
guarantee* and amnesty iir-i must !«■ 
grant id. Si cretary Rryan ■■ as 
tub m today that a mlddli gn und 
would be reai bed - . ci remission- 
ITS oi the two Lo Hoi - i fi w 
daj - al Saltlllo, 

Separation >OM Demanded, 
France  now   has   added   to  Greal 

Brltlan and Spain a- nations balvng 
grlevaii i -   ngs nsl Consl tutlon - 
alists, which will be sel aside for n 
futuri .i  but not forgottei 

ICngla nd • n ntua I] « 111 del 
:-:.i lion  for the killing of Benton, 
pain want    hi r lubjei Is rii mbursi -1 

Flues and    Handy Tobacco Trucks. 

10 ORGANIZE FARMERS 
I MO>  AT SMI I III"" « 

SMITHTOWN July 21—We bad 
three able "Farmers L'nion" speeches 
al Smith's School House last 'i'hur-- 
da>   night     They gave us many  good 
thoughts. Their speeches were verj 
Instructive giving much Information 
regarding "Farmers Union," and what 
i!   has accomplished.     1 believe .very 
one present was convinced of its des- 
irability; also the need of a strong 
local  at   Smith's  School   House     We 
ar,  glad indeed to see that some of 

lucerne Tax Mil- N'» t hiimpiim 

our people are taking an Interest in 
ibis good work l hop'1 sin! more will w confiscated propel          ; Franca 

wer.   alleged   io jlim im xhnrsday night thi   23rd, to is now making urgent        •    illations 
-jhelp perfect our union.    Its su   ■ rning tin    i-atb       Iwc French 

or failure depends mi you ,';i        aa, members ot the 
Mr. Lill Clow Allen and Miss Ver-' clerical  order of Christian Brotl 

ona Hemby were qultely married «t charge  Clausao, of the French em- 
tlie home of Mr, Josh Smith July 18th bassy, laid the iltuntli n bi fore Presl- 
W'e «i>ii  for them all happiness In'dent   Wilson today, saying  the two 
life. r- n limen had bei n kllb d by Ci n« 

Misses Agues and Trilby Smith ar-' ernl Villa's orders, 
visiting in  Snow Hill. 

\ir. Claud   Flanagan of Columbia. 
S.   ('..   was   on   a   visit   lo   bis   uncll 
Messrs   l>>.  C.   D   and   Mills   6n 

>u General Vengeance. 

hundred yards of the other. 
Section  12.    Any person who sh»:l 

unlawfully vote at any primary elc- 
in said County shall count the ballot's   tioti of who shall vote al any primary 

such rules and regulations, not Incon- 
sistent with this act and the general 
election   law   of   the 

(Continued on  Page Sixi 

LONDON, July  22   Freddie Welsh 
has learned, since his recent defeat 
..f Willie Richie, that the lot of a 
champion pugilist is not nllhougther 
a Ind of roses. Since he acquired the 
title   he   has   received   a   demand   for   Thursday. 
over 11604 income tax, the assessment |  
being  based on   tin'  assumption   that   HAD ShIT.I.  CRUSHED 
bis Income has received a big boosi it\ SPEED? BASEBALL criminate taking of vengeance against 
since ho became champion. As Welsh ] RICHMOND, Va . July 21—Struck the Federal- when the Cono'ifutlonn- 
expeota to have to pay a similar tax on the side ot the head by a pitched  list iet up their government In Mex- 
III the Baited stales where he h-s ha)] while playing in a gai-ie IIVHOTI HO I in General Caranza was Hid 
large interests and where lie expects clerks of tin different departments of to have told representative of Presl- 
to  make  his  future   boat,   he  is  be-   the C.  I   0,   Railway  Company, John   donl   Wilson   yesterday.     This   news 

l.AKI DO.Ti MS. July 21    'The I'lii- 
tcd   states  and  other nations nc. J 
have no fear of a  general and  lndis- 

ginning to wonder how  much he will, T, Went, aged II, is in a hospital here   reached   Ihe   border Jiere   today   an.l 
state  of   North  hav 

l "( 
left afler ho  is  through  payim:   today With a 'rushed akull 

his taxes. Hit ion IS M ri.nis. 

His con- i allle   irolll    II 
I lable 

source  regarded  as re 
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